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Impact on health assistance unclear

~ News.
Nobel Laureate Michael
Smith visited UI this
weekend to lecture on
synthetic DNA.

See page 3.
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ery little data exists to prove recent
claims that students are placing a
heavy burden on public-assistance pro-

grams.
Despite recent suggestions by Idaho state

senators to require college students to purchase
private health insurance, it seems nobody is
keeping track of just how many students are
taking advantage of public-assistance programs
such as Medicaid or. even Latah county's indi-
gency fund.

"We don't track grants based on students,"
said Linda James, director of Social Services
for Latah County. James said her sense is that
there are "not a lot" of students using the coun-
ty's medical emergency fund, but said that in
some cases involving students, the "dollar
amount can run pretty high."

"I'm glad there is a safety net there for peo-
ple," James said. Latah County's indigency
fund is just that. Required by state law over

a'enturyold, each county in Idaho has a fund
supported by property tax revenues to help
those people who fall through the cracks of
state and federal assistance programs.

Because Latah County is home to a lot of
out-of-county students, James said the county's
Social Services can turn applications for assis-
tance over to the student's county of residence
elsewhere in Idaho as long as the student lived
there for at least six months.

"It's a nightmare,to administer," James said,
because of all the paperwork involved. Grants
for assistance are made on a case-by-case basis

using factors such as income, expenses and
assets. James said the county often seeks
repayment to the indigency funds from recipi-
ents.

"We'e not trying to get blood out of turnip,"
James said. "We just want them to take respon-
sibility for their debts."

Sean Wilson, ASUI president, has recently
suggested setting up a student fund to either
assist the county's indigency fund to help ease
the impact students make on the program or to
directly help students.

James thinks that Wilson's proposal should
be looked at. "It might be a good idea," she
said and suggested the money be used to fund
a portion of an uninsured student's medical
bills.

James also speculated that it isn't basic
health care which is causing a burden on assis-

Maior bubble

tance programs but rather prenatal care and
visits to specialists which are incurring a bur-
den on Medicaid.

If this is the case, it raises a plethora of ques-
tions about the viability of requiring students
to have private health insurance. Many health
insurance policies have large deductibles
patients must pay for delivery and prenatal
costs.

The student health insurance is an exception,
however. It pays 80 percent of all prenatal and
delivery costs—but insurance for spouses of
students costs extra and is more than the insur-
ance for students.

There has been some concern that students
are also imposing a burden on Gritman
Medical Center in Moscow, but Cathy
Mabbutt, director of Gritman's emergency
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~Lifestyles.
Late Show with David
Letterman gets
attention with

unofficial guide.
See page 8.

~ Sports.
Gofer Dawna
Hogaboam has taken
the competition by
storm.

See page Z1.

T he ten safety alarms, or "beepers," pre-
viously scheduled to be available for
student use yesterday, will be at the

front desk of the University of Idaho library
Thursday. The beepers were donated by the
ASUI activities board to the ASUI Safety Task
Force.

The task force is an organization of students
and ASUI senators working to improve cam-
pus safety.

"We had hoped to have the beepers available
Monday, but we felt that we needed a
smoother implementation by working with the
Moscow police and UI nightwatch," Safety
Task Force chairperson Kat Tivol said in a
press release. "I am grateful for the unity and
help of the UI nightwatch, Moscow Police and
the student body," Tivol said.

Ten additional becpers, courtesy of the
Environmental Health and Safety Department,
are on their way to the university and will be
accessible to students in either the library or
the basement of Wallace Complex. Tivol said
the location of the next ten beepers will be
determined by how often the devices are
checked out at the

library.'It

depends on how much usage the library
has," Tivol said.

Tivol will meet Wednesday with
Environmental Health and Safety Officer Fred
Hutchinson, officials from thc Moscow Police
Department, and campus nightwatchmen to
discuss the implementation and use of the safe-
ty alarms.

The beepers, compact devices that emit a
piercing 107 decibel sound when activated,
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Carey Powell
David Camden-Britton, a sophomore in Computer Science, takes advantage of
the weather to blow bubbles on the UCC lawn.

Melica Johnson
Staff

he Student Union Gold Galena Room
was a barren place Sunday afternoon
during the spring election candidates

forum, in which only four of the twelve senato-
rial candidates attended along with seven spec-
tators.

The candidates who attended included cur-
rent senators Zahrah Sheikh and Jim Dalton;
and also new candidates Sasha Nash and Susan
Pierce.

"Most students on campus, as you can tell by
the turnout here at the forum, don't care about
the ASUI," Dalton said, who would like to see
the image of the ASUI get better.

The questions asked ranged from serious
questions, such as the increase of student fees,

to questions such as "If there was a movie
made about yourself, who would you want to
play you?"

The four candidates ended the forum by
explaining their former college experience and
activities, which they felt were relevant to their
platform. Listed is each candidates experience:

~Znhrah Sheikh —ASUI Senator, mcmbcr
of Student Media Board, member of several
committees, attendee at several leadership
retreats, volunteer worker for several different
organizations, member of Phi Sigma Epsilon.

~Shsha Nash —Neeley Hall President and
Intramural Chairman.

~ Susan Pierce —Community Service
Representative, Hall Resident Assistant, mem-
ber of Communications Board for the ASUI,
Forney Hall President.

~ SEEASUI PAGE 9

Candidate forum gets small
attention from students
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VOTE
Fee increase
survey faces voters

The proposed fee increase to
establish a Sports Club Program on
Wednesdays ASUI ballot is not a
binding referendum, but morc like
a survey to help the ASUI better
understand student opinion.

The three dollar per semester fee
increase for full time students and
one dollar increase per semester
for part time students would be

used to satisfy requests by sports
clubs for funds to meet the needs
of: Travel arraignments, events
scheduling, game, tournament and
league management, communica-
tions, facility reservations, equip-
ment procurement, storage and
repair, fundraising, secretarial and
bookkeeping services and risk
management.

The Health Physical Education
Recreation and Dance Department
will oversee the allocation of the
funds coming from these fee
increases.

"Its a very healthy chunk of
money and I'm going to be very
scrutinouse about the whole thing,"
said ASUI President Sean Wilson.
"If 55 percent, or more, respond
'yes'to the ballot question] then
I'l do it, But at all times we
reserve the right to say 'no,'"
Wilson said of his intention to pass
legislation for a Sports Club
Program fee increase.

0
Ul Allocates 550,000
to fatten graduate
teaching stipends .

University of Idaho administra-
tors plan to allocate $50,000 to
increase lagging graduate teaching
assistant stipends.

The money will be used to boost
eight departments in two different
categories. The first category rep-

resents departments which could
document productivity and a large
number of graduates which make
them among the most competitive
at the UI.

This first group: the chemistry,
theatre arts, resource recreation
and tourism, microbiology, molec-
ular biology and biochemistry
departments will receive an addi-
tional $635 for each full teaching
assistantship.

The second category is defined
as departments with graduate
stipends which are low compared
to other land-grant universities
with a Research II ranking.

These departments consisting of:
art, geography, geology, geological
engineering, and health, physical
education, recreation and dance
departments will receive $735 for
each full teaching assistantship.—Moscow/Pullman Daily News

tio

Armed Forces suffer
from fewer recruits

United States military prepared-
ness may be weakened; despite
sharp military manpower reduc-
tions, as the four armed services are
having increasing difficulty finding
enough recruits to fill their needs.

Pentagon surveys show that the
proportion of 16 to 21 year-olds
willing to consider military service
has fallen from 34 percent in 1991
to 26 percent last year. Gen. Carl
E. Mundy, commandant of the
Marine Corps, told Congress that
his service, for the first time in
recent memory, actually fell short
of fulfilling its recruiting goals in
fiscal 1994.

Defense Secretary William J.
Perry has expressed fears that the
services could end up having to
lower their quality standards to fill
their ranks. That, in turn, could
quickly erode the readiness of the
armed forces. —Los Angeles Times

0
Convenience store
clerk beaten as 6 watch

Help create beauty

The University of Idaho
Arboretum will plant native shrubs
at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday. Several
species are still needed and dona-
tions are welcomed. The arboretum
needs to know roughly where the
parent shrub grew, and wild plants
must bc dug only under environ-
mentally-sound guidelines.

The planting is sponsored by the
Idaho Native Plant Society.
Anyo»c is welcome to help out.
Bring shovel, gloves and a bucket
to the arboretum parking lot by the
old barn on Palouse River Drive.
For more information call Roger
Blanchard at 883-1804.

0
Meet some top dogs

The Beta Gamma Sigma Honor
Society, College of Business and
Economics and Graue Scholars
will sponsor "Executive for a Day"
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon in

the Borah Theater in the Student
Union. Advanced Hardware
Architecture, a business located in

Pullinan, will give presentations
and talk about some of the chal-
lenges in managing a small, rapid-
ly growing business. For more
information call Kelly Rush at
882-2071.

0
Borah Symposium
discusses peace and
conflict issues

The UI Borah Outlawry of War
Foundation is sponsoring the 1995
Borah Symposium, "Population:
Peace and Conflict." The
Symposium, which will be held
tomorrow and Thursday at 7 p.m.
in the Administration Building
Auditorium, is free and open to the

public. Experts from a variety of
fields will discuss the environ-
ment, social, economic and politi-
cal challenges associated with
rapid world population growth, the

relationship between population

pressures and conflict, and strate-
gies and solutions for positive
change. For more information con-
tact Michclle Mazzola at 885-
6876.

0
Become educated on
plant life

0
Gearing for the future

The Ul Career Services Center is
offering the following workshops
this week: Resumes and Cover
Letters today at 2:30 p.m.;
Interview Preparation tomorrow at
3:30 p.m.; thc Job Search on
Thursday at 2:30 p.m.; and
Managing the Transition From
College to Workplace at 3:30p.m.
also on Thursday.

All workshops are free but pre-
registration is recommended. For
more information visit Career
Services in Brink Hall or call 885-
6121.

0
Eat chili and do a deed
for humanity

Join Residence Life for a chili
feed tomorrow starting at 11 a.m.
and lasting until I p.m. Chili and
corn bread will be available for
two dollars. Vegie chili will also
be offered. Just look for the tents
on the lawn between the University
Classroom Center and the UI
Library.

Proceeds will be donated to
Palouse Habitat for Humanity, a
local non-profit organization dedi-
cated to building homes for needy
families in both Latah and
Whitman counties. For morc infor-
mation call Donna Blackwell at
883-8502 or Diana Glennon at
885-8970.

"Alpine Flora of Railroad Ridge,
White Cloud Mountains" will be
presented on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Forestry Building, Room
200. Botany graduate student Carla
Richardson will illustrate and dis-
russ plant communities, domi-
nance and distribution. Everyone is
welcome. Please use the Line
Street entrance.

0
Pre-registration is
coming very soon

Pre-registration is getting very
near, and students must meet with
their advisors before they can reg-
ister for fall classes. The pre-regis-
tration advising process for fall
began yesterday.

0
Learn about female
leadership

The Women's Center will host
"Kerala: The Emerald Coast of
India" today and "Women's Role
in the Holistic Population
Perspective" tomorrow. Both pro-
grams will be held in the Women'
Center Lounge at 12:30 p.m.
unless othcrwisc indicated.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
For more information call 885-
6616.

0
CORRECTION

0
Republicans to meet

College Republicans will meet at
6 p.m. Thursday in the Pend
O'Reille Room of the Student
Union. For more information con-
tact Justin Stiefel at 885-6950.

The Argonaut would like to apol-
ogize for the misinformation of a
picture in the Lifestyles section,
"Your in the Army now." This was
a picture of Navy ROTC and not
Army ROTC. The incorrect ver-
sion of "your," which should have
been "you'e," was also used.
Again, we apologize for the incon-
venience that it caused.

.Fredericksburg, Va.—This his-
toric town of 25,000 residents is left
feeling insecure following the vio-
lent assault on a convenience store
clerk in which six witnesses fled
the scene without notifying the
police.

Last Monday a teenager badly
beat and bruised a 7-eleven clerk,
hammerjng her repeatedly with his
fist. Officials have charged a 17-
year-old on felonious assault and
attempted robbery, but thc town
still struggles with other worries.

"When it comes right down to it,
people don't think about other peo-
ple the way they used to," said
Marguerite Mill, 70. "We have just
become blase. We want to think
things like this happen in other
countries, but they'e happening
here."

Putting it more succinctly, the
Fredricksburg Free Lance-Star
ended its lead editorial Friday with
a troubling conclusion: "If none of
us act, then none of us arc safe."—The Washington Post

0
Crowds flock to Nicole
Brown Simpson's grave

Lake Forest, Calif.—The strange
fascination that draws onlookers to
huddle around the graves of Jimmi
Hendrix and Jim Morrison have
attracted others to the secret resting
site of Nicole Brown Simpson.

Since Simpson's headstone was
laid in December, word of mouth
has turned secluded Ascension
Cemetery, into Orange County's
most clandestine attraction. Fainily
members, tying to keep trespassers
away from the cemetery, waited six
months to mark the gravc and asked
cemetery officials not to tell
strangers where it is.

Such persistent interest does not
surprise those who study the way
fame and death compliment each
other in American Culture.

"Folks want to bc close to danger
and death because it gives them a
kind of mastery," said C. Allen
Haney, a University of Houston
sociology professor specializing in
death and mourning. "And if you
can be close to a high-profile death
like Nicole Brown Simpson, then
it's all hte more powerful."—lms Angeles Tiines
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Announcements

US interests dominate
UN conference on
climate change

Berlin —US delegates pushed
through agreements favorable to
industrial countries at the 11-day
United Nations conference on cli-
mate change.

Delegates form some 170 nations
unanimously approved a compro-
mise plan to set up a two-year
negotiating process that will try to
set specific targets for reducing so-
called greenhouse gases in the 21st
century,

The conference also accepted the
princle of "joint implementation,"
a US touted concept under which
industrial countries can offset their
own emission-reduction quotas by
financing cuts in greenhouse gases
in developing countries. The US
had tacitly threatened to scuttle the
conference earlier this week unless
"J.I,"as the principle is known,
was accepted.

Contrary to the desire of many
developing countries and environ-
mental groups, the delegates in the
end avoided setting specific goals
or timetables for emmission reduc-
tions after the year 2000. The
United States, Japan and other
leadi'ng emission producers had
stoutly insisted that hard numbers
not be aplied until a subsequent
conference two yeras from now.—The Washington Post
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Bombings meant to
undermine Israeli-
Palestinian peace

Jerusalem—
Palestinian
police round-,
cd up scores
of suspected
Islamic mili-
tants Monday Israel

following Sundays suicide bomb-
ing attacks that killed seven Israeli
soldiers and one American univer-

sity student.
Israeli opposition leaders

renewed their demands that Prime
Minister Yitzhak Rabin abandon
the Israeli-Palestinian peace accord
in thc wake of the attacks near
Kfar Darom and Netzarim settle-
ments. But Rabin allowed a sched-
uled round of negotiations on
Palestinian elections in the West
Bank and Gaza Strip to begin as
planned.

Sixty-five Israelis have died in

suicide bombings since October,
when the fundamentalist Islamic
Resistance Movement, known as
Hamas, and the smaller Islamic
Jihad adopted thc method as a
means of torpedoing the accord
Israel signed with the PLO in
September.

Both Hamas and Islamic Jihad
rejected the accord, which grants
Palcstinians limited self-rulc in the
Gaza Strip and the West Bank,
areas Israel captured during the
1967 Middle East War.,—Los Angeles Times
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Nobel Laureate Smifh describes his DN4 research
Interview and Photo by

Dawn Casey
Staff

M ichael Smith presented a
lecture, "Synthetic DNA
and Biology," at the

University of Idaho's Life Sciences
Building last Friday. Dr. Smith
shared the Nobel Prize in 1993for
inventing "site-directed mutagene-
sis." His career has spanned and
shaped the meteoric rise of mod-
ern biology —founding research
centers and leading the scientific
community. The future of gene
therapies and nucleic acid phar-
maceuticals will no doubt benefit
by his contributions. Dr. Smith
lives in. British Columbia, where
he sails, skis and enjoys the out-
doors.

Argonaut: Can you describe
the sense of achievement you felt
when you received the Nobel
Prize?

Smith: Well, I guess it was more
a sense of surprise, first of all,
because the work we did that won
the Nobel Prize was done some
while ago in the late 1970s. It
wasn't as though we had just done
something and soon after some-
body said, "Wow!" You know,
you win the Nobel Prize for differ-
ent things —a new theory like
Einstein might do, or discovering
something new —like a new kind
of star, or inventing a new kind of

r
(

3.

technology. The prize I got was
for inventing a new kind of tech-
nology.

It took ten years or so before
everybody began to use it in mole-
cular genetics and realize it was so
useful. It was a very exciting feel-
ing because in my field, I suppose,
the Nobel Prize is the ultimate
honor. You'e well aware —if you
get it—what's happened to you.

Argonaut: Can you give me a
brief summary, in layman terms,
of how you revolutionized biolo-
gy?

Smith: Of what we did? It's a
technique in genetics. Of course,
the way all genetics have always
been is to try arid get a mutation
and study what effect that has on
living organisms —whether it'
bacteria, a cell, a plant or an ani-
mal. The trouble is the way you
got mutations in the past —that is,
something that was different in a
given species from the norm —is
by random events. They just hap-
pen naturally in nature or from
treating the living thing with X-
rays, atomic radiation, or some
chemicals. The trouble is those
things happen quite randomly.

Now we have all the other tech-
nology of genetic engineering
where you can identify any gene
you want, and get it in a test tube
as piece of DNA —a chemical
entity. We developed a technique
that, having gotten our DNA, you

could systematically change it-
exactly the way you wanted to
change it. Then you put it back
into the living cell and see what
effect it had on the way the gene
worked.

So it basically gave you a way of
doing genetics much more specifi-
cally than had been available
before. That is why it is called
site-directed mutagenesis —it'
specifically aimed at a particular
target.

Argonaut: What is the scope of
gene therapy?

Smith: Well, of course, our
technique isn't used for that, but
it's used mainly for people wanti-

ng to understand how genes work.
Gene therapy usually is where
you'e got a human being with an
inherited disease and you want to
put it right by putting in a correct
copy of the gene.

In principle, of course, you
might be able to theoretically use
my technique to correct that muta-
tion in that person's gene. But in
practice, you can't do that because
you would have to take that gene
out of every cell in that individual,
correct it, and put it back. You
can't do it.

So gene therapy is trying tu do
something different that it just
leaves the defective gene there,
and takes a normal copy and intro-
duce it into the cells. For instance,

~ SEE SMITH PAGE 6
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Population: Peace and Conflict

O University of Idaho
1995Borah Foundation Symposium

April 12 &13 at 7pm
Ul Administration Auditorium - Free Admission

Get Any Large Two
Item Pizza, Two
Salads And Two
22oz Drinks For

Only...

Call Between 11am-
4pm And Get A
Small One Item

Pizza And One 22oz
Drink For Only...

11.99 4.49
Wednesda A ril 12
Dr. Joel Cohen
Rockefeller University

"Population, Peace and Prosperity:
What Are tlie Links?"

Ms. Julie Sibler-Urquilla
Zero Population Growth
"More Than Niunbers: A

Holistic Population Perspective"
~ ~ sale

Mr. Hal Kane
'orldwatchInsti'tute,

"Looking UnderneathiTadav's Conflicts

to Try to Avoid Tomorraw's Sais"
'I

Dr. Nazli Choucri'
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
"Population and Conflict: New Challenges and
Possible Solutions"

Mr. Robert Kaplnn
Atlantic Monthly
"Anarchy-An Update"

Mr Stirling Scruggs
United Nations Population Fund
"The International Conference on Population
and Developmenti
Where'Do We Go From Here?"

l.
Dr. Jacqueline'Kasun.
Humboldt State University
"Population and Conflict:
An Economist's View"

'r.

Earl Kellogg
Winrock Institute International
"Equity, Sustainability and Productivity:
How Can Development Contribute to Peace?"

Get A Medium Two
Item Pizza, An

Order Of Hot Wings
And One 22oz Drink

For Only...

Call After 9pm And
Get A Large One

Item Pizza And Two
22oz Drinks For

Only...

$.49 6.99
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Polling booths open at 8:00am and

close at 6:00pm
There are nine different Polling Sites

around campus to choose from!
OUTSIDE

~ Library
~ Ucc-East
~ Corner of Brink-across

from the TAC
~ Administration
~ Pi Kappa Alpha (Pikes)
~ Phi Delta Theta

INSIDE
~ Wallace Complex
~ Theophilus Tower
~ SUB-by the Vandal

Cafe
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thallessemia, is where your red
cells don't work properly because
there is an abnormal hemoglobin
being produced, which is mutated.
In principle, one can take the red

.cells in the bone marrow where
hemoglobin is produced and intro-
duce correct copies of the gene.
Then it would produce normal
hemoglobin. And it wouldn't mat-
ter if there were some of the bad
stuff around as long as there was
enough normal hemoglobin pro-
duced.

Another disease which people are

trying to develop gene therapy for
is cystic fibrosis, which is an inher-
ited defect that affects the function
of the lungs. We know how to iso-
late a healthy gene which is respon-
sible for transporting the chloride
ions and then get that normal copy
of the gene into people's lungs by
somehow inhaling the DNA.

So gene therapy is somewhat dif-
ferent from what we did in terms of
application.

Argonaut: Where do nucleic
acid pharmaceutlcals fit in your
work?

Smith: Well, again we'e not
directly doing that but this is where

you deliberately make nucleic acid
that corresponds to a particular
gene and introduce into a cell.

For instance, suppose you are
infected with virus. In your cells
you'e got nucleic acid from the
virus that makes it pathogenic. The
idea is to make a small piece of
DNA that interacts with the viral
DNA by binding to it and stops it
working. Because every gene has a

slightly different sequence of build-

ing blocks, you should be able to
design one little bit that should only
recognize the viral DNA and target
that —but not anything else in the
cell. It would then hopefully pre-
vent the virus from functioning.

That is an important technology if
you can develop it. Once we'e
been able to develop drugs that

work against bacteria, which are an
infective organism, we can do that.
Their life cycle is so different from
humans that there are things in it
which you can block—without
hurting the human.

The trouble with viruses is they
really parasitize our systems. It is
very hard to develop a drug that
works against a virus that doesn'
cause toxic side effects in humans.
Of course, one method is immu-
nization. That doesn't work with all
of them, so people are trying the
DNA-type drugs.

Argonaut: Genetic engineering
has been the subject of much
debate lately. How do you see the
future in terms of ethics?

Smith: It has uses in two major
areas —things to do with health,
and in agriculture.

In human health, it can be used in

two ways. One is a tool to develop
ways of diagnosing genetic dis-
eases, or things like cancer—which
is gene related. If we could diag-
nose it earlier, we could treat it ear-
lier....With DNA tools, hopefully,
we'l be able to detect cancer genes
when they first appear.

(The other) is with drugs, for
instance, insulin that diabetics have
to inject. It used to be produced by
isolating the insulin from beef or
pig pancreas. That worked, but it'
not quite the same as human
insulin, Once genetic engineering
came along it was possible to get
the gene from human insulin into
either bacteria or yeast and have
any amount of insulin produced in
a fermenter. All diabetics now are
treated not with beef or pork
insulin, but with human insulin
made by genetic engineering.

And as you know, while antibi-
otics have been very useful in treat-
ing infection, there is also more and
more occurrences of resistance to
antibiotics. Some of the strains
around now are completely resis-
tant....Using genetic techniques to

understand how bacteria work will

lead to new ideas of developing a
new generation of drugs —it'
important to keep going. People
forget sometimes that biology is
always dynamic, it never stays the

same.
In agriculture...a lot of food spoils

between the time it's harvested and

the time it's sold. If you can slow

down, by using genetic engineer-

ing, the spoiling processes, then
you'l let those things have a longer
life.

Genetic engineering, I hope, can

be used to improve the farming of
trees so we don't have to cut down

as many in the wilder areas. There
is a tremendous controversy
between the forestry industries and

the environmental movement about
how many trees ought to be cut
down. If only we'e been investing
in tree genetics over the last 50
years, we might be in a position
where both are compatible.

The demands of the world popu-
lation of agriculture and wood
products are going to go on escalat-
ing. There is going to be a con-
frontation between the amount of
resources we can deploy to provide
those things and the people that
want them. Technology can help to
ease that.

Argonaut: How did the hard-
ships you experienced as a young
man during the Second World
War affect your work ethic?

Smith: I was lucky being in
England during it and the part of
the country I was in was relatively
far from anything serious that hap-
pened. It wasn't a bad place to
live. There was rationing, but it was
done very fairly so everybody got a
share.

I guess my work ethic was condi-
tioned by my family. My parents
were fairly poor, they were horti-
culturists —gardeners —in England.
I knew they worked very hard, and
didn't make very much money to

be quite honest. I suppose that is a
factor.

But I guess my work ethic in sci-
ence was conditioned by other sci-
entists —I admired them for what

they were doing. A component of
their success is to have good ideas
and do it well, but you also have to
have commitment to doing
research.

Argonaut: How do you think
today's students compare to
those from when you were in
school?

Smith: You always meet a spec-
trum at any time in your life. I cer-
tainly see students who are as
bright and as capable now as any
I'e ever seen. I envy them in some
way because in biology we have
developed a tremendous number of
experimental tools.

On the other hand there is this
real uncertainty, at the moment, of
how much money the. govern-
ment —in all couritries —is prepared
to put the money into research that
is needed.

The present day students have
tremendous opportunity because of

the tools there, but also this aura of
uncertainty about governments
a)wanting to cut back on funding
and b) trying to direct scientists in
specific directions which the scien-
tist may not feel is the sensible way
to go.

Argonaut: How do you like
Moscow?

Smith: Well, it's a pleasant
place, I arrived Thursday evening,
Yesterday I spent the day on the
campus —that was fun —there are
some interesting people here doing
different things. Today we went out
in the country on a Botany field trip
with some of the sophomore stu-
dents. We went down south of here
along the snake river.

It's lovely country around here
with the canyons and everything.
It's so green this time of year. Of
course, it's not only the farmland
with the crops just sprouting that
look green but even the grasses
growing on the sides of the canyon
of the snake river. It's very pretty

and of course it's quiet —there
aren't many people around and

there's a lot of spring flowers out.

(The other) is with drugs, for instance,
insulin that diabetics have to inject. It used
to be produced by isolating. the insulin from
beef or pig pancreas. That worked, but it'
not quite the same as human insulin. All
diabetics now are treated not with beef or
pork insulin, but with human insulin made
by genetic engineering. —Dr. Michael Smith

Nobel Prize Laureate for Biologyin 1993
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They will talk about some of the challenges in

managing a small, rapidly growing busiess.
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Blood Centei searches for
bone marrow donors
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Antonio Gonzales
Steve loriowiak, a Residence Life em'ployee, takes a break for some
action on the links.

Shelby'Beck
Sian

The Inland Northwest
Blood Center will be signing

-potential bone marrow
donors tomorrow.

The costs of registering
the 100 donors the INBC
hopes to sign is being raised

by the University of Idaho
Greek houses.

"I don't know if that'
realistic or not," said Tonya
Lysne, a University of Idaho
law student and the recipient
of a bone marrow transplant.

According to a press
release from the INBC, more
than 16,000 people in the
United States develop fatal
blood diseases each year. In
many cases, a transplant of
bone marrow. is the only
hope for a cure. Because
bone marrow type is closely
related to skin, eye and hair
color, a donor from a
patient's family or ethnic
background is most likely to
match tissue

types.'ess

than 30 percent of
patients find a tissue match
within their family, however,
creating the necessity for a
national registry of marrow
donors and their tissue types.

Three months before her
graduation in 1992, Lysne,
24, was diagnosed with
leukemia.

"I went to the doctor with
a sore throat, and came out

three hours later with
leukemia," Lysne told the
Moscow-Pullman 'aily
News Friday.

Lysne said patients have a
one-in-four chance of find-
ing a tissue match with a sib-
ling, but her only sister'
marrow type was incompati-
ble with her tissue.

A person with mat'ching
tissue was found in the
National Bone Marrow
Donor Registry. Lysne
received a bone marrow
transplant within six months
of her diagnosis.

The INBC reports that the
registry is being searched
each day for donors whose
tissue matches that of 'the

more than 2,000 patients in
need. It also reports that
more donors of African
American, Asia» or Pacific
Islander, Hispanic and
Native American descent are
needed.

Anyone under 55 years of
age, who is in general good
health and not excessively
overweight, is eligible to
sign up.

"The reason for that (the
ineligibility of obese per-
sons) is that the donors are
put under anesthetic (when
they donate marrow)," Lysne
said. "It is harder on an over-
weight person," she said.

Potential donors will learn
about the bone marrow
donation process when they

register Wednesday, sign a consent
form, and.give a small amount of
blood for testing purposes.

"The blood that is tested, is test-
ed far beyond the Red Cross's test-
ing capabilities," Lysne said.

However, donors will be asked
to disqualify themselves if they
consider themselves to be in a high
risk group for HIV.

"If you'e in a high risk group,
you'e not eligible," Lysne said.

Lysne said the INBC is aiming
to register 100 individuals, but
won't know until Wednesday how
much money the Greek houses
have raised. The required tests cost
$25 per donor.

"When the money runs out,"
Lysne said, "people have the
option to pay."
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Apiil 12, 1995

SENATE

FREE "TUNE-UP"
FEATURING:

~ Tape Deck Cleaning
~ Tape Deck De-Magnetizing
~ Performance Evaluation

with the Audio Control SA-
3050A Spectrum Analyzer
ei Sound Pressure Level
Meter

~ Computer Print-out of Your
System's Performance

~ All For FREE!

1. Jeff Chrisman
2. G-Rey Reinhart
3. Sean King
4. Michael Perkins

5. Sasha Nash
6. Allison Lindholm Touchstone

7. Susan Pierce
8. Zahrah Sheikh
9. Stuart Chamberlain

10. Matt Kimmel

11.Jim Dalton
12. John Tesnohlidek

Please Vote for Seven (7)

by filling in the letter A for the number of your choice

OPTIMUM SOUND'S
ANNUAL CAR STEREO CLINIC

SATURDAY'S APRII 1 5 1Oa30 AM ~ 5t30 PM
CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS! DROP-INS WELCOME,

BUT WILL BE SCHEDULED AS TIME PERMITS.

Write-in Write-in

QUESTION
Please Vote YES or NO on the following QUESTION

by filling in oval A for YES or oval B for NO
TUNE-UP SPECIALS '95

Clarion DR85155 AIVI/FM/CD High Power & Dual!!y! .......$299.00

Phoenix Gold Sapphire SA1.0X Amp ....,.........,.......$205.00

JBL Car Audio - Now At Least ....,......;..:.;~.....25%OFF

Clarion 6201CD/FMC100 CD Changer & Con!roller ........$399.00

Iylaxell XLII 90 or TDK SA90 Blank Tapes - ALWAYS! .........$1.99

Targa Auto Sound - Entire Stock! ......................1/2OFF

Phoenix Gold15" Subwooter & Bandpass Enclosure .......$269.00

Gilt Designs CAL-6 Incredible 61/2 Separates............$219.00

Tune-up speciale good if—~ ='-'=.-. FIIll lnstallatl0n
now through April 22 '~~ '""

Sarylga ayallablji
I

opnfnumSOuno
N.W. 104 STADIUM WAY, PULLMAN 334 2887ACROSS FROM DISSMORE'S IGA

VES

(oval A)

NO
(oval B)

Please Check to Make Sure that the letter A is filled in

under TEST FORM on the Scantron Sheet to insure

proper tabulation of your vote.

14. Do you support a 53.00 a semester per full time student and a $1.00 per
semester part time student fee to establish a Sports Club Program to assist

existing sports clubs with a wide variety of support services which would
include: Travel arrangements, events scheduling, game/tournament/league
management, communications, facility reservations, equipment procurement/
storage/repair, fundraising, secretarial and bookkeeping services, and risk

management.
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hl0e THE cope;
IT ALWAYS COSTS LHS TIIA& l f00 -COLL-ECT™

Hey, on college campuses those "in the know" are the ones who rule.

And it's not just about being smart in the classroom, it's about being wise

with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price on a collect call,

just dial 1 800-CALL-ATT. It always costs less than 1-800-COLLECT. Always.

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college, but here'

something that's easy: KNOW THE CODE, and save the person on the

other end some serious money. You'l be glad you did.

I I

SM

ALWAYS COSTS LESS
THAN 1-800-COLLECT."

AIM; Your li'ue Voice.~

'Promotions excfuded. 1-800-COIIECT- is a service mark of 51CL ATIT O 1995 ATILT
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Stanford's speech code overturned by state supreme court
Marco Buscaglia were seeking to overturn the speech

College Press Service code.
"Speech codes are contrary to the

PALO ALTO, Calif.—An anti- 'issions of institutions of higher
harassment policy at Stanford -learning," said Robert Corry, a
University has been ruled unconsti- recent Stanfoid law graduate w'ho
tutional bY a Californi~'uPrerne did legal research for the students.
Court on the grounds that it «The code creates an atmosphere
infringes on the free-speech rights where people must constantly mon-
of students. itor what they say."

The ruling is yet another case Although private institutions usu-
where courts have ruled that a cam-,. ally are exempt from many policies
pus speech code infringes upon free -.'which apply to public schools, a
speech. 1992 ruling by the California legis-

Judge Peter Stone said Stanford's ..'Iature stipulated that private
Policy was not sPecific enough. in: '-schools must grant their students
its limits of language, rulirlg that'4s the. same "constitutional freedoms
"fighting words" and "language to 'enjoyed by those attending public
incite violence" were too'broad-in - schoo!s. This-.change in policy left
terms of their implied meaning. '.. - thtt, door open for the. students to

The lawsuit was filed by'ine file'suit.
Stanford students last May who The speech code stemmed from a

BEEPER FROM PAGE1

1990 incident which involved an
advertisement for a symphony that
was altered to give Beethoven a
black face and curly, kinky hair.
The illustration was placed on the
back of an African-American stu-
dent's door by a white student, who
was never punished.

After complaints from both facul-
ty members and students, Stanford
officials added an amendment to
The Fundamental Standard, a code
of student behavior that has been in
place since 1896. The amendment
read: "Speech or other expression
constitutes harassment by personal
vilification if it is intended to insult
or stigmatize an individual. or a
small number of individuals on the
basis of their sex, race, color, hand-
icap', religion, sexual orientation, or
national and ethnic origin; is

ASUI . FROM PAGE1

addressed directly to the individual
or individuals whom it insults or
stigmatizes; and makes use of
insulting or 'fig'.iting'ords or
non-verbal symbols."

Stone found the final portion of
the code to be unconstitutional.

Stanford President Gerhard
Casper,'ho arrived after the
speech code was already in place,
said the school would not appeal
the ruling, but urged the creation of

a definition of speech harassment at
the university.

"The 1990 interpretation was
written narrowly as a statement of
the university's belief that individu-
als should be free of harassment,
intimidation or personal vilifica-
tion," Casper told the faculty senate
after the ruling.

"Those acts have no place at
Stanford, or in any rational, civi-
lized society."

can be carried in the hand or
attached to a beltloop. Each device
can be activated by pulling the pin
out of the beeper. Tivol recom-
mends that students throw the pin
if they are attacked so that, the
assailant cannot "put the pin back
in and shut the beeper up."

Students can check out the beep-
ers at the library just as they would
a book. All that is needed is a stu-
dent I.D. card. The beepers are
available for a 24 hour period and
students may be fined if the beep-
ers are not returned within the

allotted time. Late fines for the
beepers are identical to late fines
charged for Reserve Desk material.

Tivol warned students not to
drop beepers off in the book drop,
but to return them by hand because
dropping them in the book drop
could break or damage the devices.

The ASUI Safety Task
Force'ill

meet tomorrow night at 6 p.m.
in the Student Union Building. The
meeting is open to the public.
Students are encouraged to attend.
For more information, contact the
ASUI office at 885-6331.

~Jim Dalton —ASUI Senator,
Vice Chair of the Student Issues
Board, member of'.O.A.
Committee, a Presidential
Scholar, coordinator of the
University of Idaho National
Service Day.

The forum was designed to give
the student body an opportunity to
listen to the candidates answer
selected pre-written questions and
to ask the candidates any other
questions they had. The candi-
dates had one minute to respond
to the questions.

ommended

~~sr oilier '550
1516 Pullman Rd. Moscow

The Broiler toi11 be featuring a special
Easter menu this Sunday

for yori to enjoy!

Noon - 7:00 PM
I
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Experience the 'uick Retttrn
The fast and professional answer

to preparing your tax return

~ Bring your tax information in on Wednesday or

Friday and have it back the next day

~ We GUARANTEE that if your information is

brought in before 3:00 p.m., we will have it

back to you by 12:00 the next day

4
1

DOMINO'S DOLLARS
nWe Accept Competitor's Coupon"

883-1555
Two MEDIUM LARGE Two

One Item Pizzas Item Pizza, Twisty

onl $~.99 Bread and Two Cokeson y Onl $ e'.99
exva loppings.so each Only $~j ~I .00 y

+ iss

NEW! Chicken Wings! NEW! Chicken Wings! .

10 Piece Order $3.99 10 Piece Order $3.99
4

~ We will also electronically file your tax return

To see if you qualify

call Rob Moore 8 Company at

882-4222
Located in the Kenworthy Plaza

at 111S. Washington, Suite 4 3, Moscow

415 S. Washington 882-2123

W8ZD dfPEZ

51.00 OFF
ANY RECULAR PRICED

MOVIE RENTAL
Open Sunday - Thursday 10am - 10pm

Friday & Saturday 10am - 11pm

ONE COUPON PER ACCOUNT PER DAY

Exp. 4-18-95

ELECT

ZARAH
SHEIKH
ASUI SENATE

REMEMBER TO
VOTE TOMORROW,

APR1L 12, 1995!
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Sutler County Community College

BUTLER, Pa.—Just as his char-
acter Arthur Parkinson from the
book, "Snow Angels," left his
snowy mark behind, author Stewart
O'Nan has left his at Butler
Community College.

At the request of student Chari
Matisko, O'Nan signed his name to
a BCCC library copy of "Snow
Angels," and wrote an inscription
that read "For the students of BC3,
kick ass'"

But when Matisko went to return

the book to the library, BCCC staff
librarians told the student that the
signed copy was damaged goods
and asked her to pay for the book.

"I could have dropped the book
off in the drop-off box or left it in

the library and never brought it to

their attention," said Matisko. "I
was very honest about what hap-
pened because I didn't have per-
mission,"

O'Nan recently promoted "Snow
Angels," which is set in Butler,
Penn„ through a booksigning at an

area mall. Matisko, a staff writer
for "The Cube," attended the ~i~n-

ing and wrote ar n"
O'Nan and hii
meet an

auth'ad

O'Nan sig;
of "Snow Angels,"

After signing her copy, Matisko
then asked O'Nan if he would sign
a copy she checked out of BCCC's
library. She explained to the author
that she hadn't been granted per-
mission to do so, but felt that the
students would be honored.

If BCCC students were honored,
its librarians had another reaction.
After the signing, Matisko said she
went to the library to explain what
had happened. The librarians told
her that they would have to discuss
the situation.

Two days later, when Matisko
returned the book, a librarian

A time foi'-'yriyei,'--'.=;-..:=::-.:. ".=--.
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stamped the book "Discarded," and:
asked her to,pay for the copy. AAer-
Matisko wrote a check for SIAO,

--'he

was handed the book.
In explaining the Iibraty's policy

'n

assessing whether a book is
defaced or damaged, Martin Miller,
the BCCC circulatian librarian,
said: "The first thing I look at is:
Can it be fixed?"

And if it can't bc fixedv "You
broke it, you bought it," Miller
stated.

Veronica Chen, head librarian,
refused further comment about the
incident and said that it was against

policy to discuss a confidential
matter involving circulation
between a user and the library.

After paying for the book,
Matisko protested the library's
decision to various administrators
but came away unsatisfied. "I
resent that I was made out to look
like a bad guy," she said. "I don'

even feel comfortable going to my
own college library."

The matter now will go before
the Student Senate, which will vote
on whether Matisko should be
reimbursed the $12.60 that she paid
for thc book.

Carey Powell

Campus Crusade for Christ and other Christian groups met in front of the Administration

Building Nlonday morning to pray. The prayer meetings will continue this week each

morning at 7i30 in celebration of Easter at the Campus Christian Center.
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weeks.
"There is no risk to the donor;

less than 10 percent of the donor's
marrow is used," Lysne said.

"The donors I'e talked to say it

feels like they fell on the ice. It's a
little sore to walk for a few days,"
she said.

The bone marrow donor registra-
tion drive will be held tomorrow
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Appaloosa room of the Student
Union Building." '-..-

For more information, contact
Sara Penny at 885-7716, Tonya
Hoover at 885-5756 or Tonya
Lysne at 885-7648.

Lysne also noted that the organi-
zation has received a federal grant
to cover the registration costs of
minority donors because "there is a
need in the bank."

When a donor on the registry is
found to match tissue types with a
patient, the donor will undergo sev-
eral blood tests and an "extensive
information session and physical."

After the volunteer consents to
donate, the marrow is collected
while the donor is under anesthetic.
The minor surgical procedure
requires on overnight hospital stay.
The bone marrow is naturally
replaced by the body within a few

~ ~
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Steve Smith works with Rick Steves of "Europe Through the

Backdoor", the PBS Documentaries that feature this compai.

on inexpensive and creative ways to travel throughout the worla.

Smith will autographhis latest book Ri k v 'B f Fr n B I i

~dt ~ 1 I tll dbyli p« i
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Through the Backdoor".
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Graduation
Announcements [„;:Iherg rreifj'.

!

':-,-';-'-.';.=-;=:-"~;kiiiko's..

:Icinkii'.
, =YOiir;br'indi~65Ce'-

You'ie got enough on )rtur mind without haring to
worN about where to Iiud the right announcemenL

Stop at kiuko's an)time 24 hours a day, 7 daIs a week

to choose from a iniety of designs. Your

announcements w'll be ready in just 7 to IO days.

Moscow. l 420 5. Blaine Street 882-3066
Pullman. 1275 N. Grand Avenue 332-2679

Open 24 hours a day,7 days a week.



POSITIONS OPEN FOR FALL
SEMESTER'

News Editor

~ Opinion Editor

~ Photo Editor

~ Lifestyles Editor

~ Sports Editor

~ Outdoors Editor

~ 21 Staff Writers/Reporters

esi nsa si a .
The Argonaut is hiring, and we'e

looking for energetic, dedicated
students who are interested in

making a difference.
The only major requirements are an
ability to write well, student status,
and a posibve, motivated attitude.

."'-: .We'.--9;:take care of the rest.
We'l train you to think like a

reporter, write like a journalist, and
take pride in your work.

The Argonaut provides jobs that will

give you the training and confidence

you will need in the real world —the
world outside of academia and
financial aid.

The ability to write and meet
deadlines are commodities every

employer is looking for. You'l find
both at the Argonaut.

All positions are paid, and the first
step to getting one is to pick up an
application at the Student Media
Desk on the third floor of the Student
Union and return it by
5 p.m. April 21.

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHOanau
The Students'ance
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stores:

FICTIONt:
"

1.Our Game, by John Lo..Carro.';
-.,'.

The Celestine Prophecy,':by

James Redileld.

3.Angel ofDeattt, by Jack

Higgins.

4. The:Bridges ofMadlison .

County,'y Robert Jam'cs%allor.

5. Border Music, by Robert Jamos.

. Wailer.

6.Moo. by Jane SmIley.
'.

The Glass-Lake,,by Maovo

Binchy.

"8.'':I4'orider'Bogs,:.::"biy:Michiel. ':;.,
'Chabon.

'

9.Oiiginal Sin,, by P.D.James.

'10:Th'e Tiinne/, by,William Gass;-

, '„'.:':MONFICTI ON.".....,
::,1:.'"Th'e:::Hot'Zon'e,'"-'y,:Richa'id '-'::;;::.''".;.::;:.,'-'-';

; „Preston.,';,';:

:,2.:::Meri-Are Fioi'ii:Mar's::.Noinenr . ","::,

; 'Are,:Fioi'ri'::Ve'nus,'.by,::John Griy'.r
"

'-.;.3.":FirstThings First;;::;by, St'ephen ':, '

Corvey;: ': '-',,:...'.,:.'':-'
4. The:Doath'of Coirimori

Seri

s.;,,'
bysPhilIp'K; Howard.,::; ''''-':;:,''':: "'':.:' '

5'reaking'The Surface;: by'.Gr'eg "
Louganis with Eric Marcus.:

,6. Mars.and Venuslin the

Bedroom, by John Gray, Ph.D.

7.,The Bearsdtoutn Ladies .

Investment Guide; by the

Boardstown Ladies Investment

Club.

8. Politicaly Correct Bedtime

Stories. by James Finn Garner.

9. The Severi Spiritual Lauts of .

Success, by Doepik.Ch'opra'.

10.Sisters, photographs by

Sharon Wohlmuth;;,ossays'hy..', - "
, Carol.Salin'e,,';,,-",,r:; ., '.=..'. '„.','; „",'',„.'.;,.';".;.

our University of Idaho
graduate students will be
presenting their works at a

Masters of Fine Arts exhibition at
the UI Prichard Art Gallery April
14 to May 6.

Thomas Penrose, Stephen M.
Spiegel, Linda Scott and Mary
Kellcy Morrison, graduate stu-

dents in the art department, will be
getting their masters of fine arts

degree this semester.
Thomas Penrose received his

undergraduate degree at California
State University, Chico.

Penrose said that the type of art
he prefers is mainly representative
portrait painting. "I try to put an

emphasis on creating an illusion,"
he said.

Penrose will have approximately
10 pieces in the exhibit, consisting
of "psychological portraits" and
those that fit into a genre classifi-
cation. "Subtle things interest
me," Penrose said. "I am mainly
representational, not abstract."

After receiving his degree,
Penrose plans to look for a teach-

ing job and to continue his work.
Steven Spiegel received his

undergraduate degree at Aquinas
College in Grand Rapids
Michigan. He said that something
interesting in the way the Ul cata-
logue was presented that persuad-
ed him to come here.

Spiegel specializes in sculpture.
"What I decide to use (in my
pieces) is determined by the
industrial things in the area such
as stove pipes and discarded wood
from wood crates," Spiegel said.
He will have approximately 12
sculptures on display, depending
on available space.

Spiegel plans to move back to
Michigan to get a teaching posi-
tion and "search out new avenues
for selling his work."

Linda Scott attended California
State University, Sonoma to
receive her undergraduate degree.
Scott speciahzes in folding
screens. "Mine are painted, fold-
ing screens that are sculptural,"
Scott said.

Her future plans include contin-
uing to be a painter and making

Jeff Curtis
Kristin Strand and Jodl Neil take in some sunshine yesterday afternoon in front of Wafiace
Complex.

more screens and sculptures.
An opening reception will be

held

Friday, April 14, from 5 to 8
p.m. that will include refreshments
and presentations by the artists.

This exhibition is funded in part
by the National Endowment for
the Arts, the Idaho Commission
on the Arts and Friends of the
Gallery.

The Prichard art gallery is locat-

ed at 414/416 S.Main Street.
Gallery hours are Mon.-Fri., 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sat., 10 a.m. to

6 p.m.
For more information, contact

the gallery at 885-3586.

Mary A. Schwantes
Registered Diatittarr, Studerrt Health

any Americans are learn-
ing to rethink the way
they eat, control their

weight and energize their active
lifestyles. They'e taking a fresh
approach to outmoded and unreal-
istic perceptions. As a result,
we'e experiencing a more
relaxed, more sensible,
healthier eating style. Here's the
latest on food, fitness and fuel-
ing—'90s style.

Out: "Good" food, "bad" food
biases.
In: Moderation. Nutritionally
speaking, thcrc arcn't any "good"
or "bad" foods. When eaten in

moderation, all foods fit. Because
no single food provides all the
nutrients our bodies need, it'
important to eat a variety of
wholesome foods each day.

Out: Counting calories as equals.
In: Looking at where calories
come from. All calories are NOT
created equal l Bite for
bite, complex carbs like those in
grain foods have four calories per

gram whereas fat has nine and
alcohol has seven.

Out: Avoiding starches or grain
foods.
In: Enjoy grains to fuel an active,
low-fat lifestyle. Complex carbo-
hydrates found in grains are one of
the main sources of energy for
working muscles. Health experts
recommend eating 6 to 11 serv-
ings of grain foods each day.

Out: Broccoli bashing.
In: Thriving on five servings of
fruits and vegetables each day.
Fruits and vegetables help
keep you healthy and reduce risk
of discase.

They arc naturally low in calo-
ries, fat and sodium, cholcsterol-
free and generally rich in vitamin
A, vitamin C and fiber.

Out: Skipping meals.
In: Eating regular, balanced, low-
fat, high carbohydrate meals.
Severe calorie restriction
actually undermines weight loss
efforts by reducing body metabo-
lism. The resultI You tend to lose
muscle, not fat, and you rob your

body of essential nutrients

Out: Complicated diet plans.
In: Budgeting fat. Keep your diet
lean and healthful by replacing
high-fat foods with low-
fat, high-carbohydrate foods. For
example: if you have bacon and
eggs for breakfast, choose lower-
fat options the rest of the day.

In: Grain-based menus. Move
grains to the center of the plate.
Shift meat, poultry and
fish to side dish or accompani-
ment status. Round out the menu

with plenty of vegetables,
fruits and low-fat dairy products.
Plan at least two servings of grains
at each meal.

Out: Dairy fat
In: Dietary calcium. Dairy foods
are among the best sources of cal-

cium for building and
maintaining strong bones and

healthy teeth. Aim for three serv-

ings of calcium-rich foods
every day—no matter what your

age. Select lower-fat choices such

as skim milk, low-fat
chccses, non-fat yogurt and the

ncw dnnkable yogurts.

Out: Weight loss, fad and crash
diets.
In: The Food Guide Pyramid, The
pyramid shows the kinds of foods
you should eat (and in what pro-
portions) to look and feel your
best. The goal: Eat more of the
foods at the base, while limiting
fat to less than 30 percent of total
calorie intake.

Out: Running on empty.
In: Body fueling. Keep tables on
food intake and activity lcvcl, The
goal is to eat often enough to pro-
vide a steady supply of carbohy-
drates, essential nutrients and
fiber. Complex carbohydrates
provide a slow, sustained release
of energy.
Out: Protein centered meals.

Out: Three "squares" pcr day —"
mattcr what.
In: Personal eating styles.
Nibbling on a number of small

meals throughout the day
helps mamtam a sensible weight
and keeps us energized more

effectively than eating three hrger
meals.

'Noshing in the '90s'hat's hot, what's not
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Groove music, which came
about from a merger between two
separate bands, created one of the
Palouse's most popular bands,
Circle Of Knots.

Last Saturday Circle of Knots
played a spectacular show at the
Phi Delta Theta fraternity at the
University of Idaho. Opening for
Circle of Knots was The
Bedheads.

Circle of Knots came out of the
merger of two different bands,
bringing together Rusty Tinder,
keyboards and vocals; Josh
Weeks, guitar; Brad Livingstone,
drums and vocals; Jonathan
Windsor, bass; and Angela Travis,
vocals.

"We are really into jazz and
blues. Everyone has their own little
world and they combine them all in
the band. Down at heart I'm really
a blues ballad singer," Angela
Travis said regarding her style.

Circle Of Knots became a band
during 1992. Weeks said, "Late
'92 Brad and I got together —we
were doing covers and stuff. And
Rusty approached me out of the
blue one day at school. I was on the
phone. I get off the phone and he
said excuse me, you'e a guitar
player, right? He asked me join the
band but I went to check him out
anyway. And him and Jon were
together. It was like we need a bass
player and singer and they need a
guitar and drum. So wc just
merged. It was a merger."

"About all the way through '93
Angel came along with us and sang
with us at Grcenstock," Tinder
said.

The Circle of Knots is a well
known band throughout the
Palouse, playing from ballrooms to
fraternities. Their show marks of
excellence and has an'atmosphere.
of fun around it.

"It was just a vision of conscious
unity. The possibilities at the turn
of the century, of what people are
going to do to explore their ulti-

a t:fe
of

@t}oft

mate selves," Tinder said about the
name of the band.

Their first show was at the Delta
Epsilon fraternity at the WSU cam-
pus. "It was so funny. We had
horns back then and it was a real
funny gig," Windsor said.

"Everybody is pretty much a
song writer," Tinders said about
the writing of the music.

Going through school is a tough
job for a band. Pretty much a
majority of the band are working
on different degrees ranging from
environmental science to pharmacy
at WSU. They are able to work
their songs around most time
schedules and to make the show
more live.

They have around 30 songs writ-
ten. One song that they use to get a
crowd going is the song "Virgin
Islands."
"It's our wishful thinking song.

We want to go there," Tinders
said.

With a strong live show and a
released CD, Circle of Knots is
reaching out to grasp more popu-
larity both around the Palouse as
well as in the Northwest.

Their sound is a prime definition
of the Northwest's groove music.
Like a circle, Circle of Knots is
rolling down the main freeway of
success.

We'l help putyouniyour ownbusiness,

Merger created groove
of Circle of Knots

ASUI Candidates Forum

s a Northwestern Mutual agent, you can

realize the dream of calling your own shots. with no

cap on your earning power.

You'l get extensive training and a wide variety of
top-performing insurance plans that have consistently

returned the highest dividends. Plus, you'l have the

support of the eighth largest U.S. life insurance firm

in assets

~ Sunday, April 9, 1995
~ 5:00pm to 6:00pm
~ Gold Galena Room

at the SUB
~ 12 Candidates running
~ Issues which may be brought

up as questions:
-Candidate's qualifications
-Plans for improvement
-Commitment to students
-Postions on issues facing
the Ul currently

THE RICE AGENCY

Boise. ID 83702

(208) 383-0210

Aspects of Career Evenine at U of I —April 20, 1995
Interview Day at U of I —April 21, 1995

Call Cynthia Mika & Sien up Now —885-6121

Aspects of Career discussed at our office 4/24/95

7-9 p.m, —Call Jun Whi', to RS VP -383-0210

Northwestern
Mutual

Life'he

Quiet Company'
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Books sell video game secrets
authorized strategy gmde will
arrive in book and consumer elec-
tronic stores, as well as in Wal-
Marts. Prima's success has attract-
ed competitors. On
IDG/Infotainment World's slate are
guides for "IXrk Forces," "Road
Rash" and "Phantasmagoria."
Viacom-owned BradyGAMES pub-
lishes guides to "The Lion King,"
"Star Trek: The Next Generation"
and "Beavis and Butt-head."

Meanwhile Prima is taking books
about games in a new direction.
This summer; Proteus, a Prima sub-
sidiary, begins publishing science-
fiction novels inspired by interac-
tive games.

egy guides. Prima's $20 computer
guides keep you airborne while
playing "Microsoft Flight
Simulator" and "Rebel Assault,"
lead you through the labrynthine
adventures of "Under a Killing
Moon" and "Hell: A Cyberpunk
Thriller."

Of the 4 million Prima guides in
print, the best sellers are the official
companion volumes to "Myst"
(350,000), "The 7th Guest" and
Doom II (100,000 each), incredibly
complex multimedia computer role-
playing adventures. When "11th
Hour: The Sequel to The 7th
Guest" debuts in computer stores at
the end of this month, Prima's

tence "broadens the user base of the
games they appear in ...Many play-
ers who become too frustrated to
play certain challenging games will

play them if they have access to
guidance that helps them get past
the sources of their frustration."

This accounts for the extraordi-
nary growth of Rocklin, Calif.-
based Prima, pioneer and leading
publisher of computer and video
game strategy guides. Begun as a
kitchen-table venture by classical
musicians in 1984 to publish a trav-
el book, Prima is now a $26 million
company with 100 employees.

The growth spurt began in 1990,
when Prima published its first strat-

Joseph Gehnls
NetNsttsy

Psst! Wanna buy some game
secrets? No one need know but
your bookseller.

Prima Publishing's 217-page
Doom II: Offical Srraregy Guide
offers detailed instructions, maps,
screen pictures, hints for solo or
network play and a brief interview
with game designer John Romero.
The last two pages are "cheat
codes,'" secrets of invisibility,
invulnerability, how to travel
instantly between levels.
You don't have to read those last

two pages. But, as Doom Il guide
author Ed Dille explains, their exis-

International
Women's meet-
ing Features
quilt making
Valaree Johnson
Stair

Quilt making is a simple art that
can appeal to all ages as was repre-
sented at last weekend's IWA
meeting,

Nothing can surpass the charm
and beauty of the handmade quilt.
The time and energy that is put into
turning pieces of fabric into a mas-
terpiece can only be appreciated by
the maker who has acquired callus-
es from extremely patient stitching.

Patchwork quilts are truly one of
the most expressive forms of
American folk art. Every quilt is a
one-of-a-kind, deriving individual-
ity from the colors and the prints of
fabrics as well as the quilter's
unique interpretation of a certain
design.

"Sometimes you become so
attached to the quilt you are making
for someone that you can't give
them away," says Barbara Wallace,
a quilt maker from Moscow.

Wallace presented a slide show of
various quilts from Palouse
Patcher's quilt show. In her presen-
tation she illustrated the uniqueness
and intricacies of many types of
quilts such as the Cathedral
Window quilt, which has value in
the thousands of dollars.

Wallace also showed quilts such
as the Sampler, Texas Stars, Crazy
Quilt, and the Challenge quilt in

which one quilter will make the
block and pass on for quilters to
add their own personal expressive
piece.

Others may choose to work on
their own quilt as a project or in
their spare time. As tedious as the
elaborate stitching may seem,
Wallace says that working on quilts
is actually quite therapeutic and the
feeling of accomplishment is well
deserved after the many, many
hours of stitching.
'ther quilters prefer to work in

groups, such as Marguerite
Thoreson of The Purple Paisley
Quilt Group. The group meets
every Monday night at the yellow
house next to the Unitarian church
from 7:30-10p.m. to work on the
current piece of art.

Thoreson demonstrated quilt
stitching and gave the spectators a
go at the social sport of quilting,

warmng not to prick any fingers or
get blood on the quilt because it is
bad luck. Thoreson welcomes any-
one to come to take part and pride
in the handicraft.

The IWA meeting was hosted by
Mary Jo Hamilton, who displayed
miscellaneous quilts including an
Amish quilt, and a quilt her grand-
mother made from old fabric flour
bags.

The ageless craft of quilting has
rich tradition and an aesthetic prac-
ticality of its own that anyone can
try. Not to mention rewarding
results that can be passed on for
generations. The International
Women's Association is a part of
the International Friendship
Association. IWA meetings are
open to any women in the commu-
nity and are a great way to become
acquainted with women from
across the globe.

An invitation to the art of quilting
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Renaissance Fair coming soon to oscow
Jeremy Chase
Staff

Photos by Bart Stageberg

The 22nd annual Moscow
Renaissance Fair is approaching
soon, and you have until tomor-
row to apply for a food booth or
display.

This year's fair, held in East
City Park on May 6, maintains a
commitment that its food meet
particular "tasty" requirements,
and will also be screened and

judged by a panel before the fair
begins next month.

A $10 deposit is required to
have a food booth, as well as tidy-
ing up the booth area when the
fair is through. Entries for food
booths must be submitted tomor-
row, April 12.

In other news concerning the
fair, a full listing of entertainment
and this year's King and Queen
will be issued this week.

Mary Gresch, a volunteer coor-
dinator for the fair, said that the
fair's entertainment will include
many popular bands from across
the Northwest. She also said that
several local bands will be play-
ing, beginning at 10 a.m. and
going until dusk. "There will be a
wide variety of different bands,"
she said.

Beginning as a simple arts and
crafts show for the community,
Gresch said that the Renaissance
Fair has grown into one of the
largest regional events in the
Northwest. Last year, Grcsch said
that the fair had artists ranging
from the local area arid as far away
as Mississippi, with many others in
between.

Gresch also said that an artist

wanting to find a spot
in the fair can be a dif-
ficult thing, as many
applicants apply for not
so many spots. "We get
three times as many
applicants than we can
accept," she said.

Gresch said that the
fair combines arts,
crafts, food, dancing,
and entertainment to
make sure everyone
has a great time. "It's a

yyIae''elebration

of the beginning of
Spring," she said. "A celebration
for everybody."

An important aspect of the fair,
Gresch said, has been its main-
tained dedication to the commu-
nity despite being such a large
event. "The whole fair's commit-
ment is to community," she said.
"It's a grassroots event."

Gresch encourages everyone to
attend and to have a great time.
But due to cleaning considera-
tions, attenders arc encouraged to
leave their dogs or any other pet
at home. "We encourage any
human to come and have a good
time," she said. "Don't bring
your dog.

All in all, Gresch said to look
forward to the fair. "People can
expect outstanding arts and
crafts, great food, fabulous enter-
tainment, and mteresting things
to do," she said. "It's a joyous
celebration." She also said to
wear wacky and colorful clothes
to get into the spirit of the event.

Further information or ques-
tions about the event may be
directed to Mary Gresch at 883-
4251.

It's One Of The Most Useful Credit Cards On The

Planet. UnleSS YOu Ve StOlen It. Your Mastercard'isstolen.You panic,Set

'fa" '

is in possession,„;,".~«I„':angry, panic some more. Then you call and cancel it. Now the thie

of, oh, about seven cents worth of stolen plastic. t,'Maybe he can use it as a coaster when he

entertains at the hideout.) So relax. You only have to pay for stuff you bought,

and you can get a new card the next day.'t'l be accepted at millions of places,

one of which

4P
must sell wallets. MasterCard. It s ()lore thaII a credit card. It's sIIIart lllOI'Ic)~.
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University of Idaho Professor Dr.
Michael Tomlin was recently hon-
ored for his educational column
dealing with change and technolog-
ical innovation in American school-
ing at the Colorado Press
Association's annual convention in
Denver.Tomlin's informative piece
netted him a second place award in
best serious column writing,

Tomlin was nominated for his
composition titled Students Future
will be paved by Information
Superhighway, which appeared in

Signature, a Southern Colorado
weekly paper.

His column appears monthly in
the Signature, which was also rec-
ognized as the General Excellence
winner in its division of 55 newspa-
pers and received a grand total of
21 awards at the convention.

The winning column dealt with
the rapidly changing technology of
the information superhighway and
how it will change the future of
teaching, learning and the structure
and design of schools.

For the past two years Tomlin
has been writing his educational

column and has also authored sev-
eral regional, national and interna-
tional publications.

Along with that Tomlin has been
teaching Educational
Administration and graduate class-
es on writing for publication out of
the UI Graduate Center in Boise.

Tomlin also serves as editor of
the Journal of Adult Education.

Now in his third year with the Ul
at the Boise Center Tomlin has pre-
viously held teaching positions at
the University of Wyoming and has
served as a public school adminis-
trator in Oklahoma,
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Ul prefesser wins writing award
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SUB Borah Theater
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FRENCH - CANADIAN

"SMART> AMBITIOUS>

SATIRICAL"

-Dsvin Ansen, Newsweek

"BRILLIANT, A 10"
-GARY FRANKtJN> KABC TV

"A SOARING

MULTIFACETED

DELIGHT"
-Shese Benson. LA Times

PmiA W
Kium~ 6>sech'"

ttssst Atsnual EASTER presentation

'DAMs MoRLD.
MICHAEL::: CAOER

Between,toP'-ten lists and the: . gatllls lt s ti+atir-s sc rtaefN
Man in'a Bear Suit, Divid::
Lettetman holds the spotlight for ': P<-'::.-,:..': j$~,:::"::., ","-"

melight means the risk of unof
'ficial publicatioris'ibout one'

',life.:Igotacopyof>Daves . r, ='::;:,:,"..':.- ';,'-; .'::;.'„;, ' f)
World::The Unofficial'Guuk'to
the Late Show with. David
L'etterinan'. by Michael:Cader the

,, other.day.:The cover says, '::,;;::;.';::-",':conc
;";.„""Golly,:it's unauthorizedl">>which
::::means'w'e,sh'ould all pick up 'a

-" ';copy',''of this sooii'-,"to>-be'cxIntro-,-
','esitajipiecvee of lite'rnatutre,, ', '., *:

: '.All,saic>asm "aside,'.the book is
:: .full of the,usual'che'esy'but funny,'.',
:,;-';:::::,:.'Levttetrmsari jnvkeeat'aiid phOtO'S'.fiO>nt.

' r
''his; youngef days."-'::-.'','-'.";,>,:;"::;,::.-i

'", .":.-::.Oiie'.,ofm'y",favorit'e. fveatuies.ia '..."",: I I
:;flic',beOotk:::is'. the',cotit'mii jug.wanga'ofv;,

ti >thet gaii in:a':Bweir'."SuitlTbesesaeie-,'.' r
",-;:;photoifeature's spica'd throughout'..,,:. 'the b'ook: Ihat show the Miin;in:i, '

'.-'ear',Sii|t'tjoing a'nysthiiig Rim'.>,'-'"., ",,"".:tr

':- tiy>inogv to'get'irito."Da'yee'.>s Officwe:tor '„

,;trying:to".get'standbyn'tickets':to'a

;.The begiriiiiiig",of the book fea-
tures a "Dave.Timelirie,'that

. 'chroiiicles,Letter'man's life fr'om

r:b&h to thepf~ent ~vmpsjete.
compared with the other grmt 3 iritempeA'~ th ':uihout the.'., -.',.

+~i..".gl'h +",',-",'aps of the world which include: ..pages of this,fine'::1Iteia>ryn,:work':

Oliver Noitlt,"Alfred E Neuman,: are bits arid 'pieces'of insiglit:and,."
progress ofLtetterman'.s hali loss

. Lauren Hutton;.the gap in: .:::snappy quotes'fro>m',Wtterman: .,
..and Pre'dicta.how,he would. look Richard Nixon's tapes,'nd the - 'his book isia'must-hav'e'fo>rydie,'.

, as a Htur.Club for Men membeini Qntnd Canypa . ' . ' 'aft Let'ter>mean flaps~, Thiiam>seer."'.,

Almmt~f mousmhist p-ten Thelastpartoftheb k!sa B k m~teqe!~.,~nbep'ur,.-.: „",:jists',-:the'gip,'jn Letterman's front;:.. large section of pages devoted to.:J:: ''chased for'a"'mea>siey,,:$ g.'99,':::"'-i:;:.";:::-'::::::-"';

, teteth receives'qvuIte a bit of atten-'
ham, hain is gifts; and how to'.:-'::;:,',::.:Heck,'ou'iiiigfitljust::Iesarn'nr's'ormte-."',";

Wc/>cs+hq
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tCl'orning

Apri) ~~th

10:)0a,m

A capttvattnS ORIGII>IAL MUSICAL DRAMA

of IntriSuc uctailinS people anh events
surrounuinS thc tu>nuituous >cath

an> glorious resurrection
of lcsus Christ
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ig:-'c'o'm'e',bi'ik','=":,

r big':;;choke9',";-

':::,:;::.Mai'k'::-
'..Vaniii~all:

ormey p ease wit e ort

c',
't

ust when you.thought:it;:was
safe'or

your children to:play oiitside

again,'Mike Tysori'gets r'cleasc'd
'romprisori.

This so-called great boxer, who

w;is named after frozen chicken, is

uow set free for'good behavior..
The rumor is that first love Robin

Givcns wants to take him back duc to

good behavior as well, because the

ivholc time he was in. jail she didn'

rcccivc a scratch,'xcept for. thc.onc

from thc Siamese that"Mike:bought

hcr.
With rumo'rs:;circulatin'g:::that he

.'ill

be back in'.,'the.'ring:tn:,less;than ',

six months, yau:'can'.t:,:help.'biit.wori-

der if lie .has„:lost:,.:a",step.or:;.'two,::,:aiid::

maybe eve'nI.lost'.,':his,':,:boxing",sha'pe. "
Mike has air'eady;.'passed,.up;,.$ 18.::mII-"..

'ionto fight.'.'iI',iddtck:,'Sow'e,":;:"an'd''if',.

you ask. m'e,'''::,that ts'<fr@'iit'~tone,':::too -";

. ni any uppercuts'to"the: p'eiebellum,'::;::„:::.,:',',:I
With,the'grade'.".of";boxiIig becomiiig'...::,,-'ess

and, less",all,"the::time,':5".think'.tha't':.'ike

Tysoii;,s::;.c'oiiieback:,',w':ill:be.,:.,'„

good for tlie sporI,"„::,'~);:~':-::;:~:,.'„.~~,"",'";,;.,;,',"";';-',

I am not co'nvinced"'that';h~e'ii,'guIIty.:"„ip,:

of anytliing'm'or'e';:thaa;beirig a"Slight-:;.':-'.";

ly less than inteiitgeiit',itch".m'an';::,who
'ot

caught up;„'with",:the",wr'orIg:::,'girl':::.'::

and she made hiiii;pay:,'IIIe)'ii4y,'.%jtfj;<

to doing what lie<",do'e's,",.best~jeating;,,

the tar oiit of people,"''and, gettin'g,Paid.',.

There is: ari old:,saying:, that':teliN'.:you",

not to bring''otrr';work'',horne,'-a'nd'iii'::

Mike Tyson',s'case,"'-,:Pe::„is')aid,'to':,':have",

developed,'a:; bad,-"habit'.of .doi'ng; just;,
this, You.'w'ould',;::thirik::;that:a:.ha'i'd;
workout'and,a;:c'old;:sh'ow'er;w'ould be"
enough,; but: nothing",is'yer enough
for men wh'o.spend, their':Itves'ak;
ing their better, half.,:feel like.'tlie',tar-„'

get for th'e frustr'atiori"darts of
life,'ith

Don .King'a's his.promoter,
Mike is destiric'd to-grow morc:hair,
so that they.'will:look alike at the.
social gatherings:they will'attend;
Maybe if King',is:as''good:as he says
hc is, he can:gct":Robcrto, Duran to
put on some:extr'a'.weight,."and pro-'.

mote Tres Mas, which could.run as a':
three part mini-.series inade:for
national television'audiences;

I think'that:Ty'sori:is,:one of. the
greatest boxe'rs, that "ever. Iiv'ed,". but in

..'his

day irid:iige,,"yo'u have'to"main-'ain

the pretty'-'boy'image;:or,'yo'u: fall ',
under constaiit,scrutiiiy;:fr'om, syndi; „;;

catcd spor ts;.:::,columiiists::,'such, as
myself,":except'o'"..th'',s'y'ridicat'ed';;;

If he works"::as;;:hard,'at':keeping:
a'.'ositive'iriiage,;:a'"-lie::did:at gaining

parole,. theii::th'eie.:"is':no; tellirig-what
the future.'his','iri:sto're:for'he'chicken
spokesntari;'-;,-'-,';-':;; .,i.

If however",,:he."relapses biick, irito .,
his old w'ayi',;:he'''inay,'fiiid,himself ",
back behind bars,'and;become anoth--,:
er statIstic abou't'pe'ople,.wttli'so
much talent, but'so;little s'elf controL

From:the;man th'at,'can deliv'cr the
'iiock~utpunch'aster,'than".an'yone"

who has;ever;blessed:boxing with
their presen'ce,'could also 'come the
great'est comeback. or greasiest let-
down award as will. Mike Tyson's
life over the past.few. years h'as been
a never ending roller canaster

When it finally':stops to take ride
tickets. againi-people'better.bewwarc--
that this mari wIII:in.no doubt some-
day be the b'est;th'at eve'r lived.„

e's

Jeff Curtis
right) Keith Neat, Kyle Gary and
995 talent pool.

mer Vandal football stars (left to
ess NFL scouts checking out the I

Idaho volunteer coach Eric Yar
Sherridan May. The trio has bee

ber (far left) gives pointers to for
n working out, hoping to impr

the fall. So far we are pleased
with the progress. There weren'

any interceptions, so that was a
real positive."

McKinzie, the Vandals lone
returning starter at wide receiver,
caught seven passes for 122 yards
while junior tailback, 'oel
Thomas, led the Vandals in rush-

ing with 55 yards on 11 carries
and one touchdown. Junior
Lavoni Kidd, who has returned to
the'andal's after a 'tdmporary-
leave-of-absence last season, also
added 26 yards on nine carries,

-„,Giver Johnson,,who has beqn

moved from running back t6 line-

backer, recovered a fumble and

ran 40-yards for a touchdown on

the final play of the scrimmage,
"In the first scrimmage you'c

oing to have turnovers, fumbles,

nd penalties offensively," said

ormey. "Defensively it's the

irst time we'e been tackling live

Players get
first live action 6

+4~

in spring
scrimmage

i

i'"g~.

iWcKenzie

of the ball."
The Vandals will scnmmage

again on Saturday, April 15 and

22 at 10 a.m. before concluding

spring drills with the annual
Silver and Gold game on April 28
at 7 p.m.

Kevin Neuendorf
Staff

pring is in the air on the
Palousc —birds are chirp-

ing, flowers blooming, trees,,
a buddin'nd the "Black and

Gold" are donning the helmets

and pads this spring in prepara-

tion for the kickoff of the 1995
football season.

The first of four scrimmages

got under way Saturday morning

under the watchful eye of first-

ycar head coach Chris Tormcy
and his staff.

Sophomore quarterback Brian

Brennan highlighted the I -I/2
hour scrimmage as he completed

10 of 18 passes for 196 yards and

two touchdowns. On his first
touchdown, Brennan hit Dwight

McKinzic for a 17-yard TD
reception that capped a 4-play,
70-yard drive.

Brennan then led the first-team

on a six-play, 60-yard drive
against the first-team defense that

included a 50-yard reception by

David Griffin. In addition,
Brennan, who was an all-staie

punter in high school, had three

punts for an average of 50 yards

during the scrimmage.
With the absence of Eric Hisaw

from spring drills due to his off-

season knee surgery, highly- tout-

ed redshirt freshman Robert Scott

took command..of the second-

team offense.",Scott was 4 of 8 for

31 yards against the first-team

defense: a defense that lost only

five starters off last year's num-

ber one ranked rushing defcnsc in

thc nation.
Coach Tormcy on his quarter-

backs: "I think the fact that we

have two guys with such ability

really makes us a strong football

team. I think you could see what

Robert can do today —scrambling

with the football, running the play

action plays and the sprint outs,

running thc option and those kind

of things. Brian is a guy that can

stand in the pocket a'nd deliver

the ball. We have two guys that

give us two different dimensions

and Eric (Hisaw) is right there in

Brennan

since November and we had too

many missed tackles out there

today. I told them yesterday that

the biggest thing we were looking

for was effort and we saw that

across thc board today. Wc had

guys make big plays on both sides

-I(,

'(ja'c

Jeff Curtis

QleighNifting is just part of the daily regimine for Idaho football players under first-year coach

Chris Tormey. The Idaho football team kicked off annual spring drills last week.
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Dan Eckles tion by more than seven inches

Sports Editor over second place finisher Roque
Bclina of Arizona.

Road triPs did not tire the Idaho Idaho sprinter Jason St. Hill
tracksters over the weekend as grabbed a fifth place finish in the
the Vandals aPParently felt the 200m running to a time of 21.631
need for speed. seconds. The mark bettered his

SoPhomore Frank Bruder was BSC qualifying time of last week.
the star of the Idaho action, run-'., The only other Vandal to quali-
ning the 3,000 meter steePle-.'fy for the Big Sky postseason

ing third overall at:the Husky in the high jump. The L. Grande,
Five-Team Meet hosted by-the Ore. native jumped 6-10 3/4 to

Seattle. More imPortantly, the Stannard of Washington State.
mark was good enough to Provi- The Vandal women s team
sionally qualify Bruder for the made the trek to palo Alto, Calif.
NCAA ChamPionshiPS next to compete against pAC 10 pow-
month as well as the Big Sky ers Stanford and Oregon as well
ChamPionshiPS. as WAC foe Fresno State.

In other men s action Dutch The Vandals finished fourth in

ng Ju P qu""y.'"g."'" Angie Mathison ran to a fourth
BSC ChamPionshiPs in both place finish in the 5,000m with a
events. In the 100m Kruller flew time of 17:35.6.The sophom'ore
to a finish of 10.79 seconds and bested the BSC qualifying mark
in the long jumP vaulted to a by-nearly 25seconds.
JumP of 24-feet 10 1/2 inches. Shelley Zickler snared a third
Kruller finished fifth in the 100m place finish in the 1 500m run-

4:38.04 sending her to the BSC
meet.

Idaho's Althea Bclgrave and

Tara Gehrke formed a tough duo

in thc 400m hurdles, placing sec-
ond and fourth overall with times

of 1:04.42 and 1:04.94.The two-

some earned trips to the BSC
meet as well.

Grangeville native Jill Wimer
placed second in the shot put for
the Vandals with a season best
toss of 44-3 1/2 inches. In addi-
tion Idaho's Michelle
Muzechenko will stick around-for.

the BSC postseason meet, finish-

ing sixth in the shot put with a
40-3 I/4 toss.

Amy Johnson raced to.a fourth

place finish in the 400m with.a,
time of 57.60 seconds,.a time
good enough for Big Sky qualifi-
cations.

Jessica Puckett and Misty
Buffington also fared well over
the weekend, competing in
Spokane, Wash. at the Spokane
Invitational. The pair finished
second and third respectively in

the javelin with throws of 136-1
and 131-2.

DiSCOV r
AD A
Unioni~~'he Union::'::

Information ~ 885-648

Bruder sets pace for tracksters
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Vandal Notes

games this past fall,

,:„The:first,anni al,.Chris. Toim'y..., "I'm very'excjted to be:p~ of
. Go]f:.Touiiiameiit will be'held.at:;, the, staff and to'move back"to'.th'

thi"'Ui; gojf coiiisetori: 5atur'day,:: nor'thw'est,"s'ay's: Ho'gari'.".',."., I'in

''prit-.29„Registratlpn:will '.be at;:,;.looking,'forward to'jumping'right

10 a".m;":.with'a shotgun'"start'at;11'': 't', in'ttd, getting',:to, work Wofking
',

a.'m.'~TIIe:.'CorSt "IS::$60,'.WliICII. Will::.,'at': Weber:: St'ate:.,IVaS: a ..gr'erat

. i'nclude: golf;:-:lunch,-'piIzess'arid"..'::" OPPortuIIIt'y."II.w'as great:
e'x'Peii-'jnn'er."at>he'tJIIiversjty'Inri'.-:;-"".:;'enc'e tobiiild up'o'a.",-.,':';.„', ...,

"";/Or': moor'eainPOr'miitiO'n,"COnta'Ct':. ','";:-::".:.",«'"".,'::;j;';..''=;t'::;:::S,'

J offr M'jls "t,g'gs-o232
'-

-":-':,;:.",':',:: All-'A'eadeiijjjc": "

.'jj'acket".,"„"'g,',.',.

,'.Directijl'--:riamed;;::.."'::;':
,;;; „~,",,'.,:;:!,'-i"'.;:::;,-„';:,:.',.":;:."'„::u'.".::,'::.:,.-.',-',-',--.',"'.":„",".Idaho',;stu'dent', athlete's: w'c're

';".:I~:::::::tti'::i~'';.".„:,"','";*:,"'.

">'.~"..:;-':.t'„.''arne'd":::.;;
to.',':;;.',the",::::,:,Big',::.:,'";Sky

';. -.;"',,SPokaIte:;ri'aIig>eIQIke n0'g'ari~i'oiifere'nce':,:;;,:'..;Wjnter,„'„:.":::AII;;
''h'asI-':,b'een."::,":;na'me'du'„'::the;::,n~w,"'::~ Academic;Ieasm':as aIIsnou'ncediby,'.

tor,',:by,.„.the-,::.Ul";,"",-'A'thletlc; "S'teph~'pson"'-':."'',- .', '..'
, Hogan '.;iwIIq;::„<eplaces'JTom';:<',track-arid;;fleld,':teamt'Ied',.the: way

, Bu™n;r,who;sleft Idaho: to.::with 19;athl'tes':including three-:become 'th':.dIrectos-;:0'f the 'ith pedect 4.'0,'.GPA's Beth:
.Combo'y,::,.'-:;::Joc,.'.."l.C1'u'8 at;„": the,"-:: Mahn",--:A'rigie;:Mathison,,: and .
Unive'rarity; of Wyoming:,:;will-: 'J iae:G'rsjes'Thre.]9.'.athletes:;ire.
shrt worIEon Thu'rsday,"April'20:; ',::;mo'rse'join: any':otjier'single'Iteam'-"'-

serve "as"'Coo dinator. f "" - . ""*'-.'".
'aike'ting"an'd:prsomotion's at". "ridaor'ras'c'k'nd'fr'ei'd.'y -lded-

'.wa's"'.instrume'ntal, in"-helPing': the';,.';: two"—-':.'Ben'iIIjoh'ri'so'n'sari,'%il
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'"%chin die i"s ~ Ist"
TuesdaII April 1 1~

7=90 p m Iaorah Theatre " ';.';.''

Karen C%&aaalaa Snaa -„-.',.:„.-",.'„-!..

"Schz'n.dier 's. L,-isi'', '. ',,:.',::.:
A .Survivor Celeb:rates;,.

L.i'm"
'ev

Kedem's true life account of Nazi concentr'ation;;
'ampsand his survival on.which. the:film was based. '';;

Lecture - April 12, 7:30p.m..Ballr'oom.

BOOT NIGHT
Country Music

Every Thursday Night!
Doors Open at

9:00p.m.
GREAT BEER SPECIA15

'IID@E
3rd & Main Downtown

- Moscow, USA

MICRO
Movie House

230 W. 3rd, Moscow
882-2449

April 11 & 12

SHAWSHANK
REDEMPTION

6:30 ~ 9:30

April 13 - 15
DISCLOSURE

6:30 ~ 9:15

April 14 & 15
DISCLOSURE
Midnight Movie

~I.IS

~o

~I ~INKS>
scooTss 'fNOH

IT To TNSTNs +oI o " cs CIILL

~885-7212
O~sldeho

,NPLCR'omputer

Animation Film
Festival 0.1
April 1 5, 7 8 8 p.m.

Free Admission at the Borah Theatre

Congresswoman
He1en Chenowith

will speak on Wednesday
April 19at noon

in the Vandal Lounge

j5

.;,.;
—.

April11th,';:~-.

'SUB

Borah Theater

«'330 &?:00p;m-
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rossing The border was par for the course
k Vanderwall

rom the land of ice beer and

ey comes a young lady with a
for something a little different
your average Canadian youth
it's a good thing for the

ersity of Idaho she has found it
oscow.
ince her arrival on the Palouse
na Hogaboam has taken her
e of golf as well as the

iversity's to a new level.
aboam, a native of Kelowna,

tish Columbia, has found that
skills she learned at a Country
b in Kelowna have transferred

her nicely to her new home in
scow.
After graduating in 1993

gaboam decided to sit out a year
work on her-game, as well as

ke some mopey for the future,
t little did she know she would
er end up here at the Ul.
During her senior year in high
hool, Hogaboam was forced to
ay with and against a majority of
ys. Due to this she was possibly
ershadowed by their presence
d looked over by the coach. She
at a letter to Washington State
niversity and didn't hear much
ack so she ended up taking the
ear of school off. When current UI
en's golf coach Dan Koesters

arne over from Washington State
e brought with him this letter and
o Hogaboam's surprise she
eceived a call asking her to come
isit the UI to see if she enjoyed the

area.
When I arnved on campus I fell

in love with the area and coach was
a really nice guy," said Hogaboam.

After returning home Hogaboam
decided that she would like to
attend the university, and even
though they had not seen her swing
a club they believed she would help
the program. That is exactly what
she has done.

While not arriving on campus
until the spring season, Hogaboam
still managed to get rid of the early
season jitters and place relatively
well from the third spot. By the
next tournament she was playing
from the first spot. The move more
than paid off. Going into the
Vandal Invitational, held at Bryden
Canyon in Lewiston, Hogaboam
was not seeing much time on the
course due to the weather, but that
didn't effect the outcome of her

. play, or her confidence going into
the final round. "I was only down
one stroke going into the second
day and I would have liked to win,
but finishing fourth was a solid fin-
ish," said Hogaboam.

Hogaboam expecting better than a
fourth-place finish, is just a sign of
the competitive attitude she has.

"I didn't putt very well at
Lewiston and I could have played a
lot better," Hogaboam said. With
golf being very important in the
family aspect as well, Hogaboam
credits herself and family with
developing her game.

"I have never really been taught
by a professional. I have more or

I have never really
been taught by a
professional. I have
never really been
coached, for that
matter. —Dawna

Hogaboam

less taught myself. I have never
really been coached for that mat-
ter," said Hogaboam.

With a load of raw talent that may
yet to be untapped, Hogaboam
holds an exciting future here at the
University of Idaho. With all the
talent in the world, you still have to
learn how to use it.

"I could come out for 10 minutes
and putt and get as much done as I
would if I came out for hours when
I'm not in the mood to play," said
Hogaboam.

If she continues to blossom at this
rate, the University of Idaho might
have it's first claim to fame in the
golf world. With three years left to
play and a now proven track record,
Hogaboam is the present as well as
the future for the Vandal women'
team.

,'1

Y

Jeff Curtis
The University of Idaho is reaping the benefits of Dawna
Hogaboam's golf talents after Washington State passed.
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,'ONLY $39 i

l CALL 883-BODY I

I ... I
limited time offer,
present couppon

I 302 S. Mainl
I

I Moscow, I

I . USA I
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solutions from our branch office... L(litko S.

M/ c3fwE

Pay fo r a s ma/I 5

r
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882-1111
Free Delivery. Tax included on all prices
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Join us this Sunday'or a special

as,er, iuric
"';-'::9'00'AM —2'.00,.PM.

g ) o 0

$13.95,,
,:;,-'',-"' -'„Cltilren (12 & under);..",,—",'.

$6.5O
I 1

- NNIVBIL%ITT IIN-
1516Pullman Road'Moscow, ID 83843 (208) 882.0850 .

coference room ] per
990 pm to 7:00am

e~i nid t hoUr
(like i~ Limni 11,I 9'

Quiet workspace

~ Comfortable st".tiing for eig»t

~ Overhead projector
~ Dry Erase Board

1420 S. Blaine, Moscow. 882-5066
0[)('.ll 'l ll()U t'4 cl (I'ili:;,:4 (Icl)"!l cl 'i8'(.'Cl(..
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Damon Barkdnll; . of schedule. The coaches are. really

Siatt impressed with how far we are so
,soon," Phillips said.

And on the first day- Tor 'ey cre- 'hillips is a big roon why the
'tedhis defensive line.'andal defensive core is ahead of

University of Idaho's football schedule, and being red-shirted his
coach Chris Tormey built his defen- freshmen season has helped Phillips
sive lirie with'the utmost creativity, to gain some much needed experi-
Tormey brought in brutes, power
lifters, and criminals from the local "It wasn't iny decision to be red-
crazy person institute- in Orofino. shirted, but ahead of me in the line-
But wait, there is one more position up was Jeff Robinson, so it was
to fill on this barbaric minded'ctually good that I was red-shirted
defensive'line. Tormey must fill his'ecause it gave me time to get big-
left defensive end position and 'er and gain some experience,"
knows that he must maintain the .Phillips said. "Because I was red-
Vandal tradition of strong defensive shirted it's given me the opportuni-
ends like current Denver Bronco ty to play longer."
Jeff Robinson. Even before he came to Idaho,

Tormey finds his man, and his Phillips was unsure about the future
name is Ryan Phillips. opportunity'of playing football.

Phillips, a sophomore, is return- 'I didn't think I'd play high
ing to his starting spot at'defensive school football. I had to be talked
end. If things go the way he plans into if Phillips said
he should have a Big Sky champi- After finally deciding to play
onship as well as a Big West cham- high school football Phillips gradu-
pionship by the time he graduates. ated from Auburn High School in

"The last time I saw a Big Sky Auburn, Wash. with honors, includ-
championship was when I was a ing-being picked to first-team all-
red-shirt freshmen, so I'm looking conference at both the tight end and
forward to leaving school with a -linebacker position.
Big Sky ring and a Big West ring," - .phillips then came to Idaho after
Phillips said, "Wc've set our goals some alumni advice, and decided to
high, but we want to leave the Big play ori.the defensive side of the
Sky with a championship." '.

ball instead of playing offense.
Sure, Phillips has big goals, but ."I could've played offense or .

he has already seen what his new defense, but I chose defense
coaching staff is capable of doing. because you don't just get instruc-

"Tormey is a great motivator. tions and go out and play like on
Coach (Jim) Senter has been moved offense. On defense you have t'o
to defensive line coach, and he has react to the ball, and you don'
helped us out a lot. Coach (Nick) know what's going to happen. On
Holt was moved to linebacker defense you have to use your
coach, and that was a good move instincts and you get to really hit
because that is where his roots are.. someone. It's really exciting,"
Phillips said. Phillips said.

With the new assortment of In the off season the six-foot four-
coaches one would think that the inch'two hundred and forty pound
Vandals would have trouble getting junior matches playing football
organized and developed early on. with the danger loving sport of sky
but according to Philhps that isn't .diving.,
the case on the defensive side of the,, ".I love to sky dive and like foot-
ball. ..'ball it gives you a huge adrenaline"So far we are defensively ahead 'rush',» Ph;il;ps said

,, Jeff. Curtis
Vandals'efensive end Ryan Phillips flrlghtl was a nightmare to stop for offensive lineman last fall.
The Auburn, %'ash. native was named a Division TAA All-American last fall.

When Phillips finally leaves the losing the shadow of former Vandal
playing field after his senior year'obinson.-
he'l play professional football if "To an'extent being labeled as the
the opportunity arises, but'if not 'next:Jeff Robinson isaco'mpliment,
Phillips would like to be an outdoor but I feel like I'm a different type
conservatioii officer (fish and game. of player," Phillips said.
warden).. '- -

't Being labeled is nothing new t'o

. For now.Phillips will try.to enjoy. Phillips'>:as he feels that some stu-
his time here at Idaho, as he still dents feel threatened by the student
has two years of eligibility left. football players here, on the campus

,one task still left for Phillips is of UI.; ~

"I think a lot of people'don't like
us. Any"type of organiiation that
hangs together sees resentmeht and
is'stereotyped a certa'ih way,"
Phillips said.

'abeledor not, the Sack Plaque
'Award winner of 1993 sIIould put
'the'urting'oii Big'Sky'qu'arterbacks
this year, because'Phillips'.-is well
on his.way 'to becoming the next
Jeff Robinson.

s i ipssetsc ampions ip, ciis.

Buy one get
Second for ~ ~ ~ ~ .

~ ~~ ~

HOHiiiAOC Iei CICAii
(Formerly Karen's Ice Cream)

Gourmet
Homemade
Ice Cream

Made by hand, in our store,
the old-fashioned way.

Now Banhl
Espresso

Featuring Dilettante
Chocolate's Ephemere

Sauce & 'rorani Flavors.
(Downtown Moscovr)

882-9221

FREE DRINK
AND MUNCHIES!

'iM
MIDNIGHT ..

What's in it for YOU?

~ Graduate early or on time
~ Take classes and still have a vacation
~ Don't pay any non-resident tuition
~ Enroll in exciting courses that aren't offered

during the school year
~ Get an internship or directed study
~ Get a core class out of the way-
s Find some affordable housing

UI summer registration is going on now.
Get your catalog today ! !

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MINGLES
When you are a DE I TED D VE

you will receive:
FREE Non-Alcoholic Beer and Soft Drinks

plus a basket of Chips & Salsa
A COUPON for P OFF a pitcher of beer

on your next visit!
Present this ad lo your server to participate

Minimum Age is 21
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what they'e getting into."
Hilbert also likes the advantages

of having his older, more experi-
enced players on the floor after red-
shirting. The players who have red-
shirted are a tremendous motiva-
tional factor for the younger play-
ers on the team. According to
Hilbert, by the time an athlete's
fi te is

years. The University of Idaho does
offer the opportunity for student-
athletes who complete their eligi-
bility in four years without red-
shirting to re-apply for scholarship
help their fifth year.

There are always exceptions as
to who is able to take advantage of
the five-year rule. The NCAA will
not count time spent in the armed
services or on a church mission

inst a student-athlete's eligibili-
if a female athlete is preg-

can extend her eligibility
r.

ms result when a stu-
m an athletic pro-

I to a program at

Ben C~
$falF

The 1994-95 NCAA manual has

a rule governing the athletic partici-
pation of athletes called "The Five-
Year Rule." The law loosely states

that any "student-athlete shall com-

plete his or her seasons of partici-

pation within five calendar years
from the beginning of the semester

or quarter in which the student-

lete first registered for a mi
'ull-timeprogram of

stud's

with any law, th

only given loose g
leaves the imple
law to the coach
tors of institut
programs. Oft
of the law is s
goals of the
and abilitie ery t
coach.

Basically
that any at
compete in I

The commo e
rule applie
Division I at
to gender or s
will red-shirt h
order to becom
university enviro

For instance, it i
University of Idaho
man football studen
red-shiit their first year.:
red-shirt plan athletes practi
the team throughout the year, w
out participating in games.

Volleyball coach Tom Hilbert
likes to red-shirt his incoming
freshmen not only as a period of
adjustment for his players, but also
for the leadership ability that comes
from his older players who have
red-shiite d.

"We like to red-shirt all incoming
freshmen unless we see them play-
ing immediately," Hilbert said.
"With high school athletes there is
a lot of teaching of the fundamen-
tals. College athletics is very diffi-
cult, many athletes don't know

thlete transfers
another, that
Il year of eli-

ity has already
the> season. The

e hlete doesn'
o ear y is when he

nsf chool with a
sifi uch as going

. II.
pleased with

g an extra year
their athletes.
efits (from the

," Idaho football
rmey said. "The ath-

her year of education
a higher level of ability

ath~ y

rt Iikgsgte idea of making
e red-shirting of freshman ath-

letes mandatory. The mandatory
red-shirting rule, according to
Hilbert, would allow for greater
competition further down the road
as well as bringing in better adjust-
ed athletes whose prime focus is on
academics.

"In almost every case red-shirting
is the right thing to do," Hilbert
said.-"Any athlete who knows
what's going on would want to red-
shirt. The biggest benefactor is the
athlete, but the university gets bet-
ter students, better athletes, and
more mature people as well."

e
hed
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stat as
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ns. Unl

r ley
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a
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have etics.
"The freshman year has so many

adjustments to make," Lorek said,
"and then to coine back their sec-
ond year as freshmen and still have
to adjust is making students basi-
cally use two years to get through
their first year adjustments."

In track, Lorek said that many
athletes are red-shirting their junior
year. Student-athletes take advan-

tage of the fact that it is taking five

years to graduate so they are stay-

ing on their full scholarship for five

-4
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Red-Shirting becoming a new fashion
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Vandal women
knock off Griz

A mutilation in singles action
led the Idaho Vandals women'
tennis team to a 7-2 trouncing
over the host Montana Grizzlies
Saturday in Big Sky Conference
dual match action.

In men's action the Grizzlies
used a 2-1 edge in doubles
matches to drop the Vandals 4-3.

Idaho's top four women picked
up victories in singles play. Gwen
Nikora upped her record in no. 1
singles play to 12-7 with a 6-3, 6-
1 triumph over Montana's Nikki
Jennings. Shaley Denier beat
Lauren Leger 6-2, 6-4; Michelle
Bargen beat Jenny Gaisbauer 4-6,
6-1, 6-4, and Erin Cicalo ham-
mered Nancy Peterson 6-1, 6-1 to
round out UI's top four sweep.

Nikora and Denier beat out
Jennings and Leger in no. 1 dou-

bles play 6-4, 5-7, 6-4 while
Bargen and Cicalo got by
Gaisbauer and Peterson 6-3, 6-0
in others doubles action.

On the men's side the Vandals
and Grizzlies split six singles
matches, but the Griz picked up
victories in two of three doubles
matches to pick up the team win.

Keith Bradbury drilled Juan
Rodriguez 64, 6-3 in no. 2 sin-
gles action, upping his record in
that division to 14-4 on the year.
Ryan Slaton and Doug Anderson
won singles matches as well for
the Vandals.

Idaho's men's and women'
squads will travel to Ogden, Utah
later this week to compete in the
Weber State Invitational, featur-
ing Colorado University and the
University New Mexico.

GO FAR
IN THE

AIR FORCE.
Learn how far the

Air Force can take
you. If you'e a college

graduate, you may qualify
for Air Force Officer Training

School. After completing Officer
Training School, you can become a
commissioned Air Force officer
with:
~ great starting pay
~ medical and dental care
~ 30 days vacation with pay per

year
~ management opportunities

Go far m a career as an Air Force
officer. Call

AIR FORCE OPPORTUNITIES
I-800-423-USAF

Spnxts
THE ABGONA UT ZB

Are you an
energetic,

self-motivated
person who likes

to deal with
people?

If so, we have
the job for you!

Advertising
Sales

Representative
position open
for next year!
Experience

preferred, but
not required.

Pick up an
application at
the Argonaut
office on the

3rd floor.
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YOU CAN TRUST

HaR BLOCK

AH, THE SIMPlE PLfASUMS
IN LIFE...SPRIMC, SVN, Ee SUB
SANPWIC'HES...

~Cgggg 0 ~

SAMI SABIN ~

~ Income taxes are our only business.
~ We have Inore experienced tax preparers

than anyone in the business.
~ We offer complete electronic filing sevices.

Moscow PULLMAN

124 WEST C Sv. 151 N GRAND

(208)-882-0702 (509)-334-5808

WEEKDAYS 8-7 SATURDAY 9-5 WEEKDAYS 9-7 SATURDAY 9-5

y
~ i y

Presentations by
ADVANCED HARDWARE ARCHITECTURE

SUB Borah Theatre

They will talk about some of the challenges in

managing a small, rapidly growing busiess.
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He's helped reach tw'enty intact

burial sites on a1,000 foot

cliff in the Peruvian Andes

and takes executives to

the top of Mt. Rainier

to raise money for
children with

asthma. Ironically,

when Lou's not

climbing, he lives
'- in an u'nder-

ground home.
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LOU WHITTAkER &ILL SHARE HIS APYEHTURES AHP SLIPES AT:

Lou Whittaker, renowned mountaineer and guide, will present a slide show Monday, April 10 at 7:30PM in the Student Union

Borah Theater. Lou's slide show promises great scenery and wonderful perspectives on climbing and life from a truly remarkable adventurer

whose experiences are a fascinating blend of wisdom, compassion, humor, and marvelous story-telling.

Lou will be at the University of Idaho Bookstore on Tuesday, April 11 from 12:30- 2:30 PM for an up-close "Chat with Lou"
question and answer session, followed by drawings for JanSport sponsored door prizes and finally by an autographing party where Lou will be

signing copies of his new book L M m ir i
'

Refreshments will be:served.
Door prizes:

JanSport Hiking Pack, value = $79.95 JanSport Action Fanny Pak, value = $21.95
JanSport Sweater, value = $50.00 JanSport Mystery gift ???

(2) L u Whittak r. m irs f unt in Gui e, Value=$ 24.95

Sponsored by:

ASUI OUTDOOR
PROGRAMS

UNIVERSITY Ol= IDAHO

HC)(3KGTC) R E ~~'
.CET OUT WHILE YOU CAN.
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ST3491A
ST3660A
ST5660N
ST5850A
ST31200N
CFP1080S
CFA1275A
ST32430N

Hard Drive,
Hard Drive,
Hard Drive
Hard Drive,
Hard Drive,
Hard Drive,
Hard Drive,
Hard Drive,

Seagate 420MB IDE 3.5"
Seagate 540MB IDE 3.5"
Seagate 545MB SCSI 3.54
Seagate 850MB IDE 3.5"
Seagate 1GB SCSI 3.54
Conner 1GB SCSI 3.54
Conner 1.2GB IDE 3.54
Seagate 2GB SCSI 3.54

186
199
340
273
564
512
435
1058

STAR
5EARCI4
TRE14-.

,.VCxla SIBacwNCB APPBAIED ID
ElviPTIQNS Afco was ILIP6fKAL-

fdEXT CONTESTANT/r!

O

$f

External SCSI Drive Cases
EDB-933 Ext. Case, 3.5"SCSI Multi Bezel .5/1", 40W
HD-350-2S Ext. Case, 3.5"SCSI Multi Bezel .5/1", 40W, H/V
EDB-935 Ext. Case, 5.25"SCSI Multi Bezel 1"height, 40W

73
75
75

Mounting Kits/Rails
UNV55 Mounting Brackets, 3.5"Hard Drive
UNV-55 Rails, Hard Drive

4
7

ANTHONY HOPKINS
Witt IBLAY
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AGRoss

1 Having magnitude
7 Occur

13 Underwater ICBM

15 —roll
16 Hug

17 Pierces with a
sharpened stake

18 Ostrichlike bird
19 Roman general
21 Dorothy's aunt,

et al.
22 Cupola
24 Wanders about
25 French cheese
26 Mortimer—
28 Desire
29 Jim IIabors role
30 —pace
32 Museum sculptures
34 Bio-—
35 Owns

36 Bill Haley andthe—
39 More inquisitive
42 Happen again
43 Most col(Bann

written word

45 French relatives
47 Subject of the

movie, "Them"
48 Feeling honored
50 Arrividerci—
51 "Give —trye
52 Sparkle
54 HMy boye
55 State tree of

Georgia (2 wds.)
57 Cleverly avoiding
59 Arab jurisdiction
60 Experiences again
61 Famine
62 —rat

10
11
12
14
15

20
23
25
27
29
31
33
36
37
38

OOWhi
40

1 Rushes 41
2 College dining room 42
3 Egg part 44
4 Hagman, for short 46
5 Soviet sea 48
6 Kitchen gadget 49
7 Organic part of

soil 52
8 Location of the 53

Matterhorn 56
9 "Harper Valley —" 58

Capital of Sicily
Adversaries
Sadat succeeded him
Indian soldiers
Sitting, as a
statue
Suffix for detect
Dutch scholar
More domineering
Kitchen gadget
Understand
Illuminated
Shout of surprise
French money
Antony's wife
Bowling term
Spay
Wearing away
Spot—
Talked wildly
On a lucky streak
Most rational
Writer Sylvia—
Removed by an
editor
Capricorn
Mark with lines
Blunder
Relative, for short
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ALAR HAPPEN
LAR IS SU LTANA
BRACE EMPALES
U LEP IDUS EMS
ME ROVES BRIE
ERD YEN GOMER
NAILS TORSOS

SC I HAS
OMETS NOSIER
CUR THE PERES
TS PROUD ROMA
A GLITTER SON
VEOAK ELUSIVE
IRATE RELIVES
ARTH DESERT
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3 bedroom duplex 1&1/2 bath.
Garage, w/d hookup. $690/mo.
882-6597

1-year-old MOSCOW SUPER
DUPLEX. 3 bedroom, deck,
yard, garage. $850/mo. or 4 per-
sons $925/mo. (509) 332-5180

New! Moscow, 4 bedroom 2
bath, 6-plex. Near campus, extra
energy efficient, + deck.
Available summer, less than
12mo. lease. $225-$235/person.
(509) 332-5180

Room for rent in 3 bedroom
apartment on Third St. Prefer
female, non-smoking. Lease starts
June 1. $188.33/mo. +1/3 utili-
ties. Aili, 885-8722, leave mes-
sage.

Share 2 bedroom, non-smoking
apartment. Female preferred.
$202.50/mo. + 1/2 utilities. 882-
4671, leave message.

Roomates wanted! Share 3 bed-
room, 2 bath furnished condo,
close to campus. $300/mo. per
room, + utilities. Available 5-20-
95, call Megan/Darin 882-5550

Roomate needed: Apartment
close to campus, laundry facilities
availablc. Rent $250/mo. plus 1/2
utilitics. Starting June 1. Building
only 3 years old. Prcfcr christian
female 21 +. Call Dawn 882-8525

I I:
For Sale: Gemeinhardt flute (stu-
dent model) and solid silver pic-
colo. Excellent condition. Call
885-6668 and leave a message for
Amy R. Will accept any reason-
able offer.

A UTOMOBILES
1981 Chev Camaro. Maroon,
runs good. Body in good condi-
tion. 82,000/OBO 883-9504

BIKES
Mongoose hiltopper 18'ens Mt.
Bike. Exccllcnt condition.
$350.00 882-5482

MOTORCYCLES
1993 XR250L like ncw! 1300
miles, $3,000/OBO. Call 882-
5477

FURNITURE
USED FURN & SECOND
HAND Good, clean, reasonable
at Now and Then, 321 E. Palousc
River Dr. Moscow (208) 882-
7886. Buy & Sell

Couch - $20, stuffed chair w/foot-
stool $25, Twin bed w/frame $30,
Full bed w/no frame, $20. 885-
1972

SKATES
Coolblades! Men's size 11.Only
asking $85/OBO. Good Shape!
Mike, 882-3518

TRAILER
SMALL TRAILER SET UP IN
NICE PARK, CLOSE TO
CAMPUS. 882-8396

Nursery attendant Sunday AM,
First Presbyterian Church;
begins June 4th; Must be 1.7+
years-old. References; call 882-
4122 or visit church office.

LOVE HORSES? Need part-
time work? Summer or next fall
- Call Thorogold Farm. 882-4656
between Spm - 8pm.

Wait Staff - Cocktail positions
available at Silverwood. Must be
at least 19 years old. Call & send
resume to Food & Beverage
Manager at 208-683-3400

Looking for a summer job?
Hardworking, Industrious M/F to
help operate RV park on Salmon
River. Room/Brd. provided.
Salary Neg. Call Chad 882-4435

EARN $500 or more weekly
stuffing envelopes at home. Send

long SASE to: Country Living
Shoppers, Dept. AS, P.O. Box

1779, Denham Springs, LA
70727

NEEDED: Substitute School
Bus Drivers, salary At $9.19per
hour; and Substitute School Bus
Aides, salary at $7.37 per hour.
Flexible hours. Drivers must have
Class B CDL with Passenger and
Air Brake cndorsements. On-site
training and testing provided.
Moscow School Dist. 410 E.
Third St., Moscow, !D.EOE

$ 1750 weekly possible mailing
our circulars. No experience
required. Begin now. For info call
202-298-8952

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT! EARN
THOUSANDS THIS SUMMER
IN CANNERIES, PROCES-
SORS, ETC. MALE/FEMALE.
ROOM/BOARD/TRAVEL
OFTEN PROVIDED! GUIDE.
GUARANTEED SUCCESS!
(919)929-4398 EXT A1084

AA CRUISE SHIPS HIRING!
EARN BIG $$$ + FREE
WORLD TRAVEL
(CARIBBEAN, EUROPE,
HA WAI I, ETC.)
SUMMER/PERMANENT, NO
EXPER. NEC. GUIDE. (919)
929-4398 EXT C1084

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-
Scasonal & full-time cmploymcnt
available at National Parks,
Forests & Wildlife preserves.
Benefits + bonuses! Call: 1-206-
545-4804 ext. N59054

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY-
MENT - Earn up to $25-$45/hour
teaching basic conversational
English in Japan, Taiwan, or S.
Korea. No teaching background
or Asian languages required. For
info. call: (206) 632-1146 ext.
J59052

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT - Students
Needed! Fishing Industry. Earn
up to $3,000-$6,000 + per month.
Room and Board! Transportation!
Male/Female. No experience nec-
essary! (206)545-4155 ext
A59054

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
- Earn up to $2,000 +/month
working on Cruise ships or Land-
tour companies. World travel.
Seasonal & full-time employment
available. No experience neces-
sary. For more information call 1-
206-634-0468 ext. C59055

GREAT NANNY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE NOW!

WHITE HOUSE NANNIES,
invites you to experience life in
the Nation's capitol. Childcare
jobs with the BEST families in
the Washington DC area (includ-
ing nearby Maryland & Virginia
suburbs). Families screened in
person. Free room & board/
EXCELLENT SALARIES/ 1
year commitment/travel and edu-
cational opportunities & more!!!
For i n formation call: 406-543-
6116

Late night computer lab/game-
room operators. Midnight to

6am, Sun-Thurs. Responsibilities
include: Computer & gameroom

customer assistance, some cashier
duties. Start date: 4-30-95. Call

885-7940 between 10amPpm fo
further information.

FUNDRAISING
FAST FUND RAISER - RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS - GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVAT-
ED INDIVIDUALS. FAST,
EAS Y - NO FINANCIAL
OBLIGATION.
1-800 -459-VISA EXT.33

STUDENT

A student roster is being estab-
lished for future custodial posi-
tion vacancies. Applications will
be accepted on a continuous basis
& valid throughout each semes-
ter. Applicatios are available at
the Student Union information

desk. For further details call
Peggy at 885-6484, between

9am - 3pm.

SUMMER

Luxury Guest Ranch Now
Hiring for Summer Season!
Servers, children's counselors,

wranglers, culinary students, fine
dinning waiters/waitresses, wine

steward, outside maintenance,
flower & garden, & others. Send
resume & GPA (picture request-
ed) to Wit's End Guest Ranch,

254 County Road 500, Vallecito
Lake, CO 81122

Beach bound for break? Lose
weight fast and make it last. (208)
882-5154

HEALTH
It's good to talk it over. Dr. Bruce
Wollenbcrg is a trained pastoral
counselor. Call 882-2536 for an
appointment. No fee.

HEALTH CARE

Nutrition Counseling available
Student Health Services

'Eating disorders
«Weight issues
'Heart disease

'Cancer prevention
'Sports diets

Make appomtments by calling
885-6693

„fy.y, ~~,i 4"

Nanny to live with UI professor
& two children while working in

-France; May 25-July 30. Room,
board, + stipend. Student pays
plane fare. Evenings, 882-9002

.'II~I>

PERSONALS
Are you a student, faculty, or
staff? Then you arc eligible for
huge discounts on hundreds of
Software. Microsoft Office Std.
$ 129.95, Lotus 123 $79.95,
Wordperfect 6.1 $87. Call
Collegiate Express HAS 1-800-
332-1100ext. 5

HP Calculator Blowout. HP
48GX $189.95.Call for others.
Collegiate Express HAS 1-800-
332-1100ext. 5.

LOST: Black Leather & suede
coat with set of keys in pocket.
Lost at Sand Park near the Garden
Lounge —March 28. Great senti-
mental value —REWARD! If
found please call 882-3628 or
882-5083, thanks!

EDUCATION

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF
MASSAGE 1-YEAR PROFES-

SOINAL TRAINING. For
information call 882-7867, M-F,

9am-3 m.

n ternative

a To Reac

11,000Peo e

To place a classified ad, just come

up to our offices on the third floor
of the Student Union, or call

885-7825

The University of Idaho Argonaut

distributes over 8,000 copies every

Tuesday and Friday to more than
140 locations throughout the UI

campus and the Moscow/Pullmarr

area. Argonaut Classifieds are a

cost effective way to reach the
students and faculty. Over 90% of

the UI population reads the
Argonaut.
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pitchstone has

experience
My name is Allison Lindholm

ouchstone and I am a candidate

r the position of ASUI Senator in

e Spring election for 1995.I am

riting this letter to your organiza-

on because I am currently doing

y student teaching in Agricultural

ducation at Jerome High School in

crome, Idaho which is near Twin

alls. I will be returning to campus

n lvlay 5, 1995 in time to begin my

erm as Senator if, and hopefully

hen, I am elected. I have sent sim-

lar letters to each of your houses

explaining my situation and posi-

tion.
To give you a bit of background

on myself, I am a fifth year senior

majoring in Agricultural Education

with a minor in Animal Science. I

will bc graduating in May and

returning in the fall to begin work

toward a Master of Science degree

in Agricultural Education and

Educational Administration. I have

been active in the ASUI throughout

the time I have been a student at the

University of Idaho. I was first

elected to the position of Senator
the fall of my freshman year and

served in that capacity for three

years. At that time 1 was elected to

the office of ASUI Vice President,
and l went out of office in

November, 1994. I also served as
Chief of Staff for the ASUI for the

first half of the Spring 1995 semes-
ter.

Throughout my involvement in
the ASUl, I have had one major

j platform, student representation. I
believe that thc elected ASUI offi-

cials are accountable to their con-
stituents, in other words to you and
no one else. The four years I spent
living on campus has given me
some insight and knowledge of
your living groups and what the
residents want, but I will not make
assumptions. The opinions and
desires of the students are of utmost
importance, and I would endeavor
to work for the interests and con-
cerns of all students across the
University of Idaho campus. With
the experience and knowledge that I
bring to this position, I feel that I
can best represent you as a
University of Idaho student in the
ASUI.

I look forward to working with all

areas of campus in an effort to bet-
ter our campus environment. Thank
you for your time and attention.—Allison Lindholm Touchstone,

ASUI Senate Candidate

Sheikh for
Senate

It is a great pleasure to write a let-

ter of recommendation for Zahrah
Sheikh. During the past two years,
I have had thc opportunity to work
closely with Zahrah in her various
leadership activities at the
University of Idaho. Because of

these experiences, I feel qualified
to comment on her abilities and
attributes which make her an excel-
lent candidate for ASUI Senate.

Zahrah has intelligence, wit, and
the ability to communicate and
work effectively with others.
Because of these qualities, Zahrah
has been an integral and vital part
of the ASUI government. She has
served as a senator for the past two
years and has involved herself in
.various committees and boards.
Zahrah leads by doing. She is will-
ing to help her peers with any lead-
ership tasks that need to be carried
out.

Aside from the ASUI, Zahrah is
involved with Phi Sigma Upsilon
Sorority, Circle K—a volunteer
organization, the Student Alumni
Relations Board, the University
Apartments Committee, and many
more organizations.

Zahrah takes the initiative in car-
rying out her duties. She is respon-
sible and can be depended upon
to get the job doneeffectively
and efficiently, Zahrah is an excel-
lent role model for incoming col-
lege students. She epitomizes what

a responsible citizen should be. I

feel that she is very deserving of
this position. I encourage all of you
to vote in the student election on
April 12 for ZAHRAH SHEIKH.—Lacrecia Herndon

NEA benefits
more than
offends

I would like to respond to Brian
Davidson's article on government
funding of the NEA. He's right-
Mapplethorpe and Serrano haven'
visited us in Idaho. And to be hon-
est, I hope they won'. But I am
constantly grateful that the NEA
has been here, and hope it will have
the opportunity to stay.

I'm sure you have seen it lurking
around: at the Jazz Festival's free
clinics open to the campus and

community featuring great jazz
artists like Lionel Hampton, Ray
Brown and Brian Bromberg. Not a

jazz fan, Mr. Davidson? How about
the Fresh Aire Concerts, every
Thursday night in the summer,
offering folk, classical, jazz and

Celtic music by local artists. Have
to work Thursdays, huh? The
Market Music Series at the
Farmers'arket every Saturday
morning in the summer, featuring
all of this, plus demonstrations in

Native American arts and Pacific
Island dancing. Let me guess-
you'e not a morning person.

Since you are a college student,

Argonaut Letters Policy
The Argonaut welcomes reader letters. They must be one page or less typed, double

spaced. Letters must be signed and include the phone number and address of each

writer. Letters may also be submitted by e-mail to argonaut@uidaho.edu or by fax to

(208) 885-2222. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters. Multiple let-

ters with the same position on a topic may be represented by one letter.

I'l assume you are over 12 years
old, and have not participated in the

Young People's Arts Festival,
offering workshops in all of the arts
to kids at a low fee. OK, I give up.
Since you haven't seen the NEA's
work in this community, please
accept the enclosed $0.64—the
approximate portion of your taxes
that went to the NEA last year.—Vicki Strand
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Check expiration dates.
If it's going bad tomorrow, it'

probably on sale today,
I

I

Look for product flaws. I

I

A scratch or a missing button means

bargain savings at the register. I

I

I

I

Go generic. I

Same as name brands, without the I

I

cartoon mascots. I
I

I

I

Buy in bulk with friends. I

Connect the leftover boxes to make I

a human Habitrail.'
I

I

Use a Citibank Classic card. I

If you find out you didn't pay the lowest
I

price, Citibank Price Protection can pay

you back up to $ I50." I
I
I

"Naturally, conditions and exclusions apply, Learn all
I

about it when you become a cardmember. I
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linSeI PetitiOn a
fishing expedition

The petition to not renew the contract of University of Idaho

President Elisabeth Zinser is nothing more than a poorly-

staged fishing expedition.
Not only that, the petitioners are fishing in the wrong pond,

and the bait is nothing but an artificial lure, full of vague ref-

erences to real food that few seem to be striking at.
Mack Redford, a member of the UI Alumni Association ar.'d

drafter of the petition; told the Argonaut that if there was one

subject that led to the petition, it was Zinser's performance on

the Boise State University-UI engineering issue. This doesn'

make sense. UI was faced with a push from BSU and Micron

to give up its respected role as the primary provider of engi-

neering education. UI risked losing its influence with thc

cooperative program, or the program entirely. Through it all,
Zinser managed to retain the program and make it stro:iger.
Isn't that what UI wants?

In off-the-record conversations with current UI deans and

other officials, the Argonaut has failed to find anyone who

supports the petition or even knows where they can go to sign

it. Administrators consistently said they think the petition is

coming from off campus, and that while administrators may
sometimes feel dissatisfaction with the way Zinser has han-

dled issues, they don't believe any differences warrant the

seriousness of a petition. Also, they have said many of the

issues, such as the move to the Big West athletic conference,
have been tough situations that would have upset someone

regardless of the outcome.
Barbara Taylor, vice president of Programs and Research of

the Association of Governing Boards of Universities and

Colleges located in Washington, D.C., said presidents'obs
have always been tough, but it's harder now that there is
lower resources for education. "Presidents become the per-
sonification of everything that is wrong...they'e a conv nient

target," she said. With lower resources (check out Idaho's

education budget), Taylor also said it has become increasingly

easy for public university presidents to make enemies because

everyone is more critical. (Enter a few UI Alumni.)
The national turnover rate'for university presidents is 6-7

years —it's even lower in public research institutions. Zinser

accepted the job in 1989.She is currently considering a possi-
ble West Virginia University opportunity. Go figure.

In all, this entire fiasco boils down to two factors: (1) Zinser
is reaching her public perception threshold simply due to the

volatile nature of her job, and (2) several tough issues have
arisen in the last year, causing a few caring Alumni to overre-
act by writing a petition that has no substantial foundation or
support in the pond they should be fishing in—the UI campus.

Their problem is the fish aren't biting. —Chris Miller
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E veryone agrees the welfare
system needs to change but
no one knows how to do

that. No one except Newt
Gingrich, that is.

He seems to have discovered
what he thinks is the ideal solu-
tion. The idea didn't come from
politicians, welfare workers or
even someone who has been on
welfare; it came from Marvin
Olasky.

Who is Marvin Olasky?
According to Gingrich, he is the
expert on welfare that is going to
save the system. Olasky is a
researcher and writer who studied
programs to help the poor. He
conducted his own experiment of
dressing up as a homeless man to
see what it is like on the streets.
Hc has even published a book.
Scunds like he could have a few
worthwhile ideas. The problem
with Olasky is that he believes the
welfare system needs to be entire-
ly abolished and replaced with a
church-based charity system that
uses volunteers instead of paid
workers. He believes the reason
the country is seeing an increase
in»iolent crime, drug use and bro-
ken families is because of a lack
of religion.

Maybe he is right. Maybe more
people do need a moral founda-
tion, and the church is one place to
get that foundation. What he is not
right about is throwing our entire-
welfare system into the hands of
the churches. To rely on volun-
teers is asking for trouble.

Jennifer
Swift

Thousands of people are
employed within the system and
they would lose their jobs. It is not
easy helping the poor and to
expect people to do that without
compensation, eight hours a day,
every day, is living in a fantasy
world where millions of people
have the time and the money to
not work full-time for pay.

Both Olasky and Gingrich agree
that some people deserve help
more than others. Sounds reason-
able until one realizes the decision
on who is more deserving will be
left up to the charity. This is dan-
gerous. When a system is built
around that premise, and that
premise is based on an individ-.
ual's judgment, there are bound to
be inconsistencies, poor judgment,
and the only people who will suf-
fer will be the families.

Olasky found God about 20
years ago after having explored
different religions. He found what
he was looking for in the Jewish
Temple. He is basing his theory on
what he has experienced personal-
ly within his religion and what it
has given him: security, peace
with himself, and a moral base.
That is great; more power to him.

That is not the answer for every-
one however, and to force families
to attend churches in order to
receive food and shelter sounds
like something out of a science-
fiction horror book. He is also
testing his theory of every
American taking part in taking
care of the poor by providing a
home for a homeless mother and
adopting a minority'hild. He
practices what he preaches. He
seems to forget that not everyone
feels the need to help the poor and
most people would not open their
homes to a homeless person, for
financial and personal security
reasons. In a way, that is too bad;
it would be nice if all of us cared
enough to do exactly that, but
unfortunately that is not the case.

Eleven states have now imposed
time limits on welfare benefits.
This is a step in the right direction.
Now we need to provide job train-
ing, free child care and supple-
ment incomes that fall below the
poverty level instead of paying the
bills completely. Minimum wage
jobs will not provide for a family,
but with a supplement as an incen-
tive to keep working, it is a step
towards supporting the family
through work, not through a hand-
out.

Welfare reform is a complex
issue with no easy answers. It does
not help matters when one of the
most powerful politicians in
Washington has such a clouded
view of the reality of being poor in
America.

Gingrich misdirected on welfare

If I were a rich man, I'd get more money from the government

t 'm sure you'e heard all about
how the rich are getting richer
and the poor are getting poorer.

Now we know one of the reasons
why. The federal government.

Of course, you say. The wealthy
get more tax breaks, can hide their
money in tax shelters, etc. Well,
that's all pretty obvious and every-
one knows about it. But here'

something I bet you didn't know:
the more money people make, the
more benefits they rake in from the
federal government through such
programs as Medicare, veteran's
benefits, unemployment compensa-
tion, and Social Security.

According to the April 10 issue of
U.S. News & World Report, 49 per-
cent of all families in the United
States received some form of feder-
al benefits in 1990.The average
amount of benefits received by
these families was $10,320.

Wait—it gets better. If a family
made less than $10,000, it received
an average of only $7,880. On the

RuSS
Wright

other end of the spectrum, a family
making $150,000 or more a year
and receiving federal benefits pock-
eted more than $16,190thanks to
the folks in D.C. It's good to see
our tax dollars at work, isn't it?
You know —helping the needy and
all that.

The most perplexing benefit pro-
gram is Medicare. Why people who
make $ 150,000 or more a year
should even be on Medicare is
beyond my ability to figure out. If
they'e making this much money,
can't they afford their own health
insurance or pay their own medical
costs?

We all know the more money you

make, the higher a tax rate is levied
on you by the federal government.
Why not reduce these tax rates and
reduce the benefits middle-class
families are receiving from the fed-
eral government?

Part of the problem is how money
for Social Security is doled out. The
higher the earnings and tax contri-
butions by a person, the more bene-
fits the person receives. I under-
stand part of the reasoning behind
this. The government wants to give
Social Security the appearance of
an "investment" for taxpayers-
somcthing the taxpayers can count
on to help them in their golden

years.
But here's the problem: experts

estimate the Social Security pro-
gram will be bankrupt by the year
2040. The first baby boomers will
begin to be eligible for full Social
Security retirement benefits around
the year 2011.The number of tax-
payers to support all these retiring
baby boomers will begin to decline

dramatically until the year 2030
when the last of the baby boomer
generation will retire expecting to
be supported by people from a gen-
eration of "baby busters" (so called
because the birth rate in the U.S.
sank to post-WWII lows starting
around 1965).

Guess who belongs to that gener-
ation? Does "Generation X" ring a
bell? Go take a look in the mirror.
You and all of the rest of us "Xers"
will be bearing thc brunt of the bill.
What's worse is the fact that the
Social Security program —and all
of the money we will have paid into
it (remember, how much people get
depends on how much they'e con-
tributed) —will have vanished by
the time we begin to retire. Poof!
Say "bye-byc." It won't bc thcrc.

Not unless we do something now.
Write your congressman. Call him,
Call her. Fax them. Let them know
that they had better start taking a
long, hard look at Social Security
and all the other entitlement pro-

grams and begin cutting benefits to
those who can afford to lose them.
If they don', they'l be passing the
buck to us—only the "bucks" won'
be there, and our generation will be
left with picking up the pieces of
the irresponsible fiscal management
currently going on in Washington,
D.C.

Write Sen. Larry Craig at: 302
Senate Hart Office Bldg.,
Washington, D.C. 20510-1203 or
phone him at 202-224-2752, Write
Sen. Dirk Kempthorne at: B40,
Suite 3, Senate Dirkscn Office
Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20510-
1204 or phone him at 202-224-
6142. Write Rep. Helen Chenoweth
at: United States House of
Representatives, Washington, D.C.
20515 or phone her at 202-225-
6611.

Despite all the rhetoric about cut-

ting the budget, Congress has been
unwilling to touch these popular
entitlements. Let them know it'
time to start.


